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Auto Croshandl:|ght Republican Victories Seen In Local B’he Onlooker S.nd Two to Ho, p.al
An auto accident and resulting ¯_...

Congressional, and Freeholder Races
If anyone is interested, we’ll bet One was later rele.~scd.

them two to one in used matchi While details of the accident are "" Liphtbook covers that Russ Laird. C. I. ’not clear, other tha,, the fact it Laird Expected Generol Election Data I: Turnout
Van Cleef aqd Rep. Charles A. oeeurred shortly after2a, m.. hos-

ph With November 7. [i Forecast AfterEaton all re~zin their offices ,n i ’ira’ reports at Middlese× General TOTrium a. m. to, p. m.Tuesday’s elections without much Lio~pital. New Brunswick. said I :--’ Littl T bl ~,.o,: District l--Franklin Park

] .Quiet Campa,gn
trouble. That is, if enough person.s ILuther Duncan, 25. of 15 Bergen ¯ mu ¯
vote to make it legal. . I Court and Claude J,~ckson. 42. of School; Dist. 2--Elizabeth :

..... vo" r ’ th and Iiamilton Rd were treated for in For the second consecutive year, Ave. firehouse; Dist. 3--East After witnessing ’,he dullest po-
~erlou~]y, toe te s apa y i ¯ s ’ ¯ ’’ Millstone firehouse; Dist. 4-- ]ltlcal campaign they have been

-eneral lack of interest in this Jurles.ustaincd m Ihe eolhsion a.-.d t~wnship voters will have the op,g" I re~ulting fight porturflty of deciding which party Pine Grove School; Dist. 5--- !subjected 10 since the pre-war day~election has us worried and we l "Duncan was detained at the ho~- ~shall control their Township Corn- Hamilton School; Dist. 6-- ’of the completely one-sided Repub-hope the polls are swamped Toes- pits wltl a possible brain con- ’.mittee when they go to the polls Kingston School.
day to prove all our worry was un- ~ cussion, while Jackson was re’alesed :Tuesday. Issues: Election of Member of ’ ltcan victories, township voters will
necessary. :fiLer three stl’,ches were taken to’ At presen!, the committee con- House of Representatives, [decide which party should have
Once again, control of the local close a lip cut. [talns two Republicans, Chairman member of Board of Free- ;controi of the Township Committee

Township Committee is at stake, ]Joseph E. Staudt and Russell holders; and Township Com- for the coming year when the pplls
If Voorhees wins, we Will have a ;Laird, and one Democrat, Charles mittnman. Party control of open Tuesday morning
Democratic controlled committee Chief Declares ~Go~=~. with one of the GOP mere- Township Committee at stake.

The ballot the,’ get will be asfor ..~hat must be the first timeR.o .,oo. Hallowe’en Was Laird, being up for reelec- short and" unexciting as the cam-:.o.. CIw. do.:, voo,h e.., i GraceFranklin ub has been. There are only
’three eontests, with GOP "ins" op-’Q ver’do It, especially ff the Better Gov- uietest S lover his Democratic rival, Henry .IB LIl~db m A..&L,--., I poslng Democratic "outs" for .the

eminent Association, which has
been the baek~bone of anti-admtni- "One of the quietest ever" is the ! M. Voorhees of Melster "St.. the

| U I I~qdg- Jp~u|illVIr I posts of Congressman. Freehold-
laet’up on the committee will re- Mrs. Carl W. Carlson of Hamil- [er, and Township Commltteema,.way Police Chief Voorhees de- main the same for another year

ton Rd., who Is not only an author. [ Rep. Charles A. Eaton of Wat-stratlon forces in recent years, scribed Hallowe’en night on Wed- with the Republicans gaining ah

ity on children’s books but has l ehung, head of the House ot Rep-continues to make no effort to sup-
port him. Although Middlesex nesdaYsults of morningthe nightafterbefore.Viewing re- opportunity to gain exclusive con- written several herself, will be I resentatives Foreign Affairs ecru-
county. #.ro ngest Democratic coon- "It was certainly one of the noisE- trol by defeating Gobae when he guest speaker before the Franklin I mlt:ee and dean of the House, Is

comes up/or reelection in 1951. Club at 8 p m. Monday at Colonial l expeeted to receive tittle oppeet-~y In New Jersey, borders the town- eqt Hallowe’ens we have had in
The spirited campaign conducted Farms. I tion from his Democrat rivalship. its Influence b~s not yet some parts of the township, due to

poured over to any appreciable ex- fireworks," the chief slad, "but here tn recent elections has been Mrs. Carlson will review the Thomas Chabrak. Also eon$idere~l
tent and the local Democratic or. property damage was eompara- missing this year and observers book. "Bells On Their Toes," by ~s "shoo ins" to retain their posts
Dnization :s slightly anemic, tlvely slight." h~ve found it distinct apathy amongFrank Gflbreth and Ernestine are Freeholder CorllelluJ I, Yal~

The same goes for the ¢ )unty as The worst night of the week from the voters. Neither party hu been Carey, 4t~ of the but seller. Cleef of HlllsbormMM! ’, to~
It whole. For years, the. ktepublle- the standpoint of damage, Veer- willing to hazard ¯ lueu u to ~ "Cheaper by the Desert," and will !over Democrat Eugene J. Kenny of
ans have been’rolling up strong bees declared, was not Hallowe’en what the turnout of voters wtll also discuss ehanlles in children’s ;Bernardsvtlle and Township Corn-
majorities and the Democrats have Itself, but Monday. the night be- be Tuesday, although many feel books during the pratt 50 years, mttteeman W. Russell Lain of
not been ,able to seriously eha~- fore. when celebrators who tried to it will be tight despite the tow~- The speaker Is a member o! the I Frankltn Park over Henry M. Veer- "
lance them. The Dams, because of Jump the gpn caused some trouble, ship’s record as a "voting" corn- i-White House Conference for Re- l hees ot Main St.
their lack ot vote-getting powers in especially in Kingston. reunify. I larded Children end |oetlly Is lead- Although there are three eoro~lt~~
the eounty, have been unable to The chief had a special message Registration figures are slightly er of the Mlddlebush Brownie ’positions up for election, nelth~
wiel~jt big dt;ck In state party clr- tar those persons in Kingston who lower than they were for the April [ troop. Her latest books are "Ju- party has filed a slate of eandi.
¢leJ~d little aid in the form of had property damaged that night, primaries. At that time they were Inlor Party Book" and "Make It dates and the winners will bare to
ealnplign funds has been forth- He said the police know the boys as follows: District 1--515; Dlstrtet I Yourself.- be determined on a write-in vote.
coming, who caused the damage and will ; 2--53,5; District 3--788; District 4--- I A book sale will be held follow- Eaton has made a habit in past

For more than two decades, only reveal their names to victims in- 1898: District 5--I,000; and District !lng the meeting. Each member ;years of gaining a large plurality
one Democratic candidate has been ierested In trying to get a prop- 6---561. The fifth district Is the i will be asked to donate one book over whatever candidate the Dam-
able to ~31n election to the Ices! arty settlement from their parents, lJrgest in the entire county from [ for the sale, and guest shoul~! also carats have chosen to oppose ilim
governing body. and he came As for Hallowe’en itself, there a registration viewpoint, ! bring a book. and county political observers fan
thrrugh on the general wave which were :tO policemen on duty, most [ The fourth and fifth districts i A musicale sponsored by the see no ending of .that Situation
reelected Truman In 1948, of them mounted in cars. Only have been considered the Dame-Iclub and the Ladies Aid Society Tuesday. The question Is act

The several factors which ecru- [damage reported thus far Is the erotic bulwarks in recent years Io f the Middlebush Reformed whether or not Eaton will win. but
bined to upset the applecart that knoekh~ down of several traffic with the Republicans malntalnlnglChurch will be presented at the how much the margin will be.
time are not now in evidence. : signs a roadblock in Franklin Park control over the first, third, and [ church Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. The same is true of the freehold-

Truman Is not running and there and the knocking down of a high- sixth districts and the second dis- ] Blanche Archambault. lyric-color- er race. The incumbent, known
is ao grca’, enthusiasm for the no- way fence at Cortelyou Lane and trlct being unpredictable. The win- [turn soprano, will include selec- far and wide throughout the county
tlonal Democratic ticket which Lincoln Highway. nlng GOP pattern has been to Itlons from Mozart. Godard, Hahn. as "C. I.," has been called the

¯ . build up strong majorities In their and Fontaln anemlld ~ffeet the loeal race, The ’ In atl, the chief was most sails- . e d the Garden weakest of the GOP Freeholder
distrlets, especially the third which ~ seeue fromBGA Is not as strong as it was fled with the results or the annual Gounod’s opera, tr.*umvlrate as a vote.getter, this

then and is not backing Voorhees celebration. Continued on Page ’16 "Faust," in her program. Her aa- distinction resulting from the 1941
¯ ., And the Republican candidate companist will be Moran Z. Flagg campaign when Democrat Georgia
is an experienced oflaetal, not a pc- i of Canal Rd. Monoban of North Plainfield al-

laird Defends Street _, .,..,
In tgW. OpePa Co., Mrs. Arehambault has But he proved that he has not

The Republicans have a strong l appeared In leading roles with the lost his colorful campaigning effee-
organization locally, built on two !Can Carlo Opera Co., the National tiveness tn the primaries by down-
deeadesotsuccesses. Thecommit- Improvement Program Grand Opera Co., and the Ameri- lngHaroldP. Jeffrey. NorthPlalao
tea’s record in office has been gen- can Civic Opera Co. She Is well field councilman who waged an all-
erally good. bringing the usual known throughout the New Eng- out campaign, and tt is doubffu!
complaints but little more In the Township Committeeman W, Rue* plaints from citizens who want land states for her recitals of that Kenney has garnered the
way of criticism, sell Lait~l, Republican candidate their roads fixed immediately and French and Canadian’ folk songs, strength to dethrone him.

Neither side has waged a strong for reelection in Tuesday’s general who don’t realize there are others Her most recent public appear- The issues in this race, if any,
eamnalgn, This should work to the elections, hat night assured town- which need fixing Just as badly, antes locally were In New Brans- bare centered abou4 the" $1,700,00~
advantage of the Republicans /or ship residents he is doing all in "I would rather do a road a tittle wick last December when she sang administration building the eouBty
their candidate Is known and the his power to improve local roads eta time, thus being able to work for the Middlesex Hospital Guild is now building at Somerville. Ken-
townshtv has a Republican tradl-with the funds available and will on ~nore roads each year. than to and was soprano soloist for the hey has maintained the decision
tlon. The only bright points for’continue to do so. spend all our available funds on New Brunswick Oratorio Choir’s ;was not a sound one and has also
the Democrats are Voorhees’ name, I Speaking before a meeting of the Immediate completion of any presentation of the "Messiah." criticized Van Clear and the other
which is an old one locally, and the party workers and their/fiends at single road, even though this math- Dens S. Torrens. organist and GOP freeholders for raising their
fact that a low turnout of voters the Irvington Ave, home of Mrs. od may seem to take a longer time," choir director o! the Mlddlebush own salaries three years ago.
usually works to their advantage Louis Rooth. Laird answered Dam- he declared, church, will pl, ay from the works Van CleeL ~ former Franklin
here. ocratie ertttetsm of the Township "During the past year, the first of Bach, Sammartinl, RaraneIlo. Township Committeeman, has de-

To sum up, we believe Laird will Committee’s road improvement pro- section of improvements was Handel, Fletcher, Remeau, and Ba- fended the new building as being
ear4~ every election disttiet with gram by saying "definite progress done on Girard and Hlllerest ~ve* lisle. - necessary and has generally stood
the"q~ossible exception of the fifth, has ,and is being made and I feet nues In the fourth district; the set- She has had an extensive musE. on his record as a freeholder for
and ~ato~ and Van Clear will do .the committee ha~ done the most It end sections were done on Frank- col career, Following her gradu- 12 years. He has cited the county’s
equ,’lly well, ff not better, could do without invoking a con- lin parkway and Bennetts lane; and alien from the Missouri State high eredit standing as an example "~,

We hope we’re right: for if not, stderable and unwanted rise in the another section was completed on Teachers College, she~ devoted of sound management practical ~11
it will mark the first time we have tax rate." Canal road in the second district, many years to furthering her musi- The freeholder’s success in hts "
mf~ted on a local election In three "I realize ~he township badly Next year, work will be begun oa eal edueation, studyin~ at a Mts- reelection’bid hinges on his vote-
.~l~ea~. Last year we were lucky needs improved roads," he stated, the Canal road in Grtggstown." sourt eonservttory o~ music, the getting powers in thin township . =~

~e~nouglx to pick the order of finish "and I am doinng all In my power "It would cost a fabulous sum ~o Juilliard Seho01 of Music, and the and In North" Plainfield. Thele. ,,
~xaet~. ̄ ta see this need Is met In all see- complete Improvements on ~11 ~ Gullmont School ~ Organ. two municipalities and Somerville ..

, ¯ ’ ~ , ¯ ¯ " lions of the towna,h~witllout St*ear- our 144 miles of road lmmedtatea,v She w~ also organist ~ choir have the largest reglstrath~s ~ - ’~
-B.*~k~w Itkle le bla~ I~Tetl~na| ]Y liltre~Jng taxq.~,. ~. ~as our opponents wish. This Is director tot more man ~o years.* the counts,. Somervme is eomua-,~. ~

[ ~’~’~ and~ou’a’re"~ [ Hem~i ke believes fn ~vtnS the [impractical." at Victoria Con~egaUonal~Chure, ered a:~e bet for Van ~eef incl’~;*:%~l

L ~,.;~’~-Y,,-ur¯ l,~e~ sehools Improvements dlJ;trlbuted eq.al-I Instead of thb, we have to do In New York CRy ~nd gave r~ he should.do U well .in the tOW~-’- ~=~]~
I ~~J~r";,*’-- ;,~[ly throtighottt the townsll~p tp~teld ]a IRtle at a time and .we haw eit~I~ In ~e ll~lLo~ Be~,oa at thlp as h¢ did link splqai whent .~:~’~.-’*m ~-’[of M I inone 8pOt, ~lth6ugh tMslworkedoutadefluiteprol~mex-:the xvew xorg WOrleS n~r In .... -;~..~.
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~ JOSEPH F. McCARTHY RICHARD E. DEY

EDWARD THOMAS

I"dward Thomas, 19. of 45 Ila"
sort St.. recently enlisted in th
Navy. Thomas grandson of Mr
Nellie Davis. of 45 Ha¯Mart St i
graduated from the Middlesex ACounty Vocational School in June
1950. While lhere he earned him
self quite a reputation, part o,
which follows:

Class representative for tw,,

1
year¯ treasurer of the Studen’~

.Coo,ell in his sophomore ),car- RICHARD HARRIS
imembel’s aud captalu of the Trot-ill ............... ;tic Squad for two years; and first of Mr. and Mrs. Henry VonSi)rec-

doled for Jan. 16, April 3. and May vice-president of the senior class, keisen, graduated from the Mid-
Isabel Brylowski, g .. s, o ,.In dlese Co.nty Wationa, choo,
Vi li PlI se... and

re-..., besk.tbe, P.or to = = y.r ,efore cu-
D nist, to oy ;tickets may ,h.e ohlolm, d at all enii¯lmez=t, lit, worked at the Rar-’ VICTOR E, MURVEY listing, he wll employ~l by the

With Sy ph ,New Brunswick nn,¯ic ,hops. at ltan Arsenal. At oresen! h,, is Hlxh School In 1949. Prior to hi Mack Motor Corp.m ony ’the YMCA, YWCA, Jewish Com- stationed at the Newport, R, [.. enll:tment, he was employed bx = VICTOR E. MURVEY, 21, of 23
munity Center, Urban League, Naval Station.

~vo Beethoven work.~ trill rein- Neighborhood House, Rutgers Co-; ¯ ¯ * * . Henze Market on Georges ltoat’ : S(,huylerthe ArmySt"AirreCentlYForce. enlistedThis la lira
prise the first half .f th(, llrogramjop Book Store, Flxler’s, and the RAYMOND FIGLO, 17, of 6.?" RICHARD HARRIS, 17, of 5~’iretur n engagement for Murvcy,
tO be presented by the New Ih’ons. I I Home News la Ntw Brunswk’k Gullden St., recently enlistcd In Mint. St., recently enlisted mth. who served with the U. S. Army
wick Civic Sympho.y Oreheqra in J ~ ~ " ¯ . y , ’ ". i Air Force for 35 months fr11946the U S Navy Ra mend son of Nay) Harris attended the Mid
~a fh’st concert of the sea¯on Nov. - ..,,,~.. ~...= ....... ,,~..~ , . , ." ¯ ¯ ’ ’ ’ . . ,........ I A ....................... g;;;:]4 at 8:;~) p. m, at lZtm~evelt ,hmlm’ ’ to farmers recently. This robot
}fish School. They ore the Fg- hoe thins out plants, weeds as ltstment was employed by the grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ru.~. th-~podea Criminology School, In
moat Ov0rlure and the Symphony fast as 20 agricultural laborers. Daily Home News Publishing Co sell Harris ’,Or., .~t the ,,bow. NeWark.
No 5 In C Mhsor. !This electronic device has wnrkcu JOSEPH F. McCARTHY, 19. of address. |to Is stationed at th.. RICHARD E. DEY. son of Mr.

8 No. Talmadge St,, recently on. Newport, R. I. Naval StAtion. "and Mrs. Walter R. Dry of (’el-, Miss Isabel Hrylawsk’. will hc successfully In thinning out .~ngar
violin sol.lit i, ;i l)erfarmanee’be~,t& listed In the Navy. Joseph, son 0¢ HAROLD VONSPRECKELSEN. Dalai Gardens, recently enlisted
O[ Mozart’s Concert No 4 i,, l)

~’" bra"L:n ~ --Ze----’" "

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarti,y. had 18, of 68 Gullden St., recently on. in the Marine Corps. New Jersey
M#Jor lu the second hz~lt of tiw[ ~ graduated from New Brunswick listed in the Navy. Harold. the son Platoon.
concert. Morton Couid’s "Revival." t g for roads S@rmol1"*~ [h*-W@;k- .........................................
a fantasy on six Negro ̄ 1)r tua s, seem to be a success In I.ondonl
will round out the I)rogram. : and some BHtlsh provincial towns.’The .piece orcheqtra, formed This pattern Is most visible to the: ~4 God Who

Laughs=AM Cries/"last spring, also concerts so.he, ntotnrists. ! i
.... ¯ ....................... Jl- ~,ith tokens, and the 5-cent fare’ "The God Who Laoghs . - and sad preper that God should laugh, one .... lust as is often trtw of a

R~I b
:gae~ Int°etf~t t°m°rr’lw nlghi’jCrlesr’w~thetltle°f°scrm°" deelared the Rev’ Mr’ Klrby" Is m°ther°rfatber’s°llkew~cthe
. Rutgers Is rated as having anI preached by the Roy. John B. that "God Is above the battle..,]Y~.~ ell even chance of defeating HolyiKirby Jr., at St. James Methodlst;qle) stands above all the battles laughter of God is very different

~Jh C’.ros~ this week for the first time Chnrch. ]of life and looks down open them from the laughter of mock.and
: since 1925. The Rutgers lineup The phrase, ’The God who with understanding." scorn, And often behind the"Isugh- ~

(~.~ ¯ . ¯ , will include Jerry Cronln and Don laughs’. "may not mean too muchi If men too could be "above thr tcr there are tears."
iCoursen at the ends and Nick Prls-~ at ttrst", said the Rec. Mr. Kirby.= battle", he said, "llow quickly we "Perhaps we are not told In so :
!co. either Areh Dunlop or Whitey "But upon mature reflect|on they would .find -that n~y of the’

(From the SpOkesman o4= Oct. : Sfager, Red Waldron. and Jack may become packed with meaning, really small things that matter s.. many words that GOd cries," said
~, 1930). (;rossman. one of the East’s lead- For the notion of a laughing God Itlneh to us, matter too much whenI the Rev. Mr. Kirby, "but the fact 41
I11 token of appreciation of the log scorers, in the backfield, is not Jus’t some Fren.lhman’s we see them trom the ~erspeetlve[that he does Is nevertheless made

good work of Police Chief Mich-
, whim: it is Biblical idea . . I of the stars , , . And some of the]clear in our Scriptures . ,

,tel O’Connell during New Brans- ; "And it seems to me thai It is things we do, without knowinl~ "And because of our ’assur-gi ill perfectly right and proper that what we are doing, must be amus- lace that Oocl was in Christ’~’iek’s charter cch, hration. PublicLe on Aux ary God should sit In the heavens and Ing to God." We find in these tears of our.~afety Director George F, Baler
N laugh - . for several reasons." he God’s right to laugh also de-. Lord ¯ reminder that every ..ente. him wl,h a mag.l,lcc.,ames Delegatesbasket of frtlit at Tuesday’s City continued, r yes from the fact that He is personal bereavement, or sor-

Commission meeting, Joyee Ktlmer Post 25 Auxiliary, The first of these he said, I~ that eternal, the Rev, Mr, Kirby con- row, or pain, or grief, that be-
The City Commission Tuesday American Legion, elected rive "God is great . . and big . - and tlnued. He drew an analogy be- falls any one of God’s children

unanimously adopted a resolution delegates and five alternates to power and might are Ilia! . . . So tween the indulgence of a mother brings tears from the Father
IPavtng the way for the razing of a county meeting at a meeting steal is his power that not even of the awkward and unseemly who watchas above . , .
a double.house at 23-25 Throop Wednesday night, the explosion of a hydrogen bomb acts of her immature children, and God, he concluded, "though he
Ave. The property has been an Delegates are Mrs. Harry Trent. could break down the security of God’s understanding view ot tlb n)ust undoubtedly be highly
eyesore for years and the scene Mr~ James A. Reed, Sirs, James the Most High, How tie must children, amused at some of the thi~ his
of frequent fires In raeent months. W. hetd, Mrs. Harry McCabe and laugh sometimes at our attempts[ "And because God believes children do. ts not a C~Pwbo

The election of Peter M. Kroe- Mrs. Frank Bailey. to Ignore his authority!" I In us - - that we’ll grow out laughs AT us in derision and scorn
gee and Anthony J. Gehhardt to Alternates are Mrs. John Minks. All around us, the minister con-, of our present Immturities but t God who laughs WTrH us
the Board of Freeholders next Mrs, Michael Puskas. blr~. Lance tlnued. "’we see people who puff and approach the fullnlss of in our Joys, and eden with uS
Tuesday was urged by the pres. Gibbs, Mrs, Geno Pal)wick and out their proud little chests and: the stature of Christ - . HI in our sorrows . . a God who
eat freeholders so that present ’, Mrs. Earl Chevalier. shake their little fists at the unl- tin laugh It the present antics earesl" I

i" county poetries may bc continued. The Auxiliary will send a dele- verse, and even threaten the AI-! of us, Hi| children, And God

Ccmpton, and Freeholders Klein- latter Day rcmembrnnee servlre, t’rous sight! we grow." In World War II the A’mAmcr Kaitelssen. C. Raymond Wy- sad w~! assL~t ~he post In ils J . "And. - if It is not irreverent But God said Mr, Kirby. "is ’ 1,’mess use,~ a areater tonna=e
soft and Ilcnry C. Berg. observance on that day. ] to speak thus, t s a wonder not Only a God who laughs’ He is iFcrest nrod-cto tha- of steel

[ That over-popular playboy or The AuxlHa~. will aND be rep-I ’ the Almighty does not split also a :God who cries[ ’ [" ~ " .... ’
Paris Maurce C~Pvalivr, ts~ozn resented at a n t( a lair i ¯ , , ¯i " ¯ " , " ¯ ’ ." ] is sides with laughter at some Laughter he went on, "Is not ;

i ins to the RKO-State In "P{nyboy[Trentou NoV. 8. A past presidents’ of the presumptiohs and pre- always a sign of complete happ].- ". The forest product~ Industries
~_ , .~ Pails". . . ’: meeting will bc I=elcl Nov. ~ at] tensions of menl" . ne.,,~; and the line_ b.eLwaen teatsJill the United State~- directly or
[.- ~’P~, ~,~e ,is,: .¢Io/ing.-~,ithe home o£ Mrs. James ~,y. Rvld.j. A1~o..tl~,.l’ea~mrs.wl~ it is rl~t al~tl" la~41hte~-J~’SOll~ a-.’~Ltt]~Idll~¢~ ’px~de 8 a~ll!l~ JObl;,~
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Trek Sewer ...__m,-,.. To,.,,.,-,.way. If approval of the loan Is
detayJ~J further, the antborlW The S~ Borough C~li-’

might IN a~l&t to fes~ not~ to mluJoners authorized tbe m~

Federal inn "~’-’*"~’"finance the ndunee en|inec:’-,,g tug l~t Mrklay ntl~t to IMIIInq~
piJn I~repm’sUon. or ~ fasts wit& ¢be Penn gaflroml far.r.~’~

% -- . ~ be eovenKI by the bond right to install a water mails, ldon~ ~

¯ge Autbor~, Baum~ said The main would extend a dJ~
Possible action to ~xpedJ~ final fanes of 2JO fee¢ and would eon-

approval of the loan will be dis- neat the end of the borou~wa/~"
Fins] approval of a Federal loan cussed by_~e authority" at its next main to that operstad by the eft7

of 1~/50.0QC for advance engineer-roman|, Nov. 10. 9f Perth Amboy. Borough en~~nPlan preparation for the Rari- Baumer revealed that several ear Franklin Buchanan expl~Jned
Valley trunk sewer has been bonding houses have tentatlvely :that cormtruetlon would not begin

held up u-d,,r a Federal dlreeMve indicated they are interested In until after Feb. 1, sines it w~uld
Issued In etkrly September, Wil-~ handling the trunk sewer bond not be possible to obtain the need.
llcm H. Baumer, County Sewerage i~ue.

of

ed pipe before that time.
Authority se~-retary, said yeater.,$tudles Near Completion
day. { He said simultaneous studies So’or l. Brown, E.B., ’"

The lop- was forwarded to the various phases of the trunk sewer
Financepropoul are nearing completion. In Eurol~on ExorcisesHousing ~nd Home for final ! These Include an engineering re-

Irving Brown. fireman apprentice,Agency in Wa.qhington
consideration. It had already been’ view by Metcslf & Eddy and El¯on USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Will~m
approved by various state agen- I’. Killsm; a report on sewage V. Brown of Route 9, East Bruns-
ties, including the Department of conditions in the river valley and’ wick. recently Joined with navy
1Health a~ the Board of Economic bay by Dr. William Rudolf¯ of

LIFg AND Dl~A’rH--Crltlcally woundqK! hy UN forces mopping men from Italy, France and Greatup on the outaku’t~ of "Pyongyang, the fallen red capital, a Com-
Britain in ¯ chart exercise at Cag-Planning. and by the Newark and Rutgere; a program for revenue man/st soldier lies on tae hood of thfs Jeep. 8ittiUll in the Jeep,
ltari, Sardinia, in the Medlterrx-hand financing being developed

eralNew agency.¥°rk engineer# of the Fed- i by Hawkins. Delafleld & Wood,
an unUhmUJl~l ~rlUShthe smldiergrim ~Jht~isklSl~tore ¯ Northb/m. Korean baby tram

nean.
Under *he directive, loans for bond attorneys; and legislative

’amendments proposed by the auth. !~,~:~]~&~i~l~gglilgge~ ~’~ii;~-ii ~---~i_~ii~-~i~i~i~ii~i~ --~_~ii~i~ii~!!l~Jl.JJlgIBIg~lilli~g~l’~ - " " .projects such u the trunk sewer : ority and a rate formula and other
must be held up until tbey can cost figures.
be analyzed to determine that they iare essential and In the public I The trunk sewer body now ex-

V

interest. A precise definition of’ pect~ to be able to complete its
these requireme~lts L. -Ull awaited propcal for a trunk sewer by the

j"target" date, Dec. I.
~y the ~,~thorlty. Authority members working in
~’~’Approva, Exxpected eooper@tlon with engineers, at-

Banmer said authority members ~orneys, and other a/des expect to !are confident ,the sewer pro)act be able to *’finalize" the proposal
will meet the tightened loan re-labs next two or three weeks, ac.
qufrements, since it Ls ooneerned cording to Baumer.
with public health and will fac- The authority will then confer
illtvte essential defense produe-iwith representatives ot municipal-
ainu. I itie¯ and plants in the Rarttan

He emphasized that the holdup to persuade them to Join in the

HOME DEMONSTRAT~O;N ~
in the F~4eral loan Is nc~ delaying trunk sewer proJeot.

BOWLING SWEEPSTAKES , i
’EVERY SATURDAY and SUNDAY at ¯

.O.A.OH‘ .~o,o~.~OCK~e’S SAVE
Tournaments

,
PRIZES EVERY WEEK

$5763--Open To Men and Women~ ¯

Two Games Over Four Alleys
Entry Fee S2.00

Re-entry P.rmittad SAVE
SPOTSWOOu BOWLING ALLEYS ON SCHOOLJohn Mar, Mg~. SPOTSWOOD
Chick Chiffner, Sweeps Mgr. SR e.o~e9 CLOTHES !

WESTE RN
,oo .,, ,.

¯ school clothes ~ easily on
the amazing Domestic.

PE C. A LS ! "" *°- "yearl Get your Domesti~
Sewmachlne now with only

down payment and
~, " --ONE WEEK ONLY-- 7,~rm,~Ila,lowance for Your

old machine..

FREE! ~r~-ll
.,,01 w,,, pjlmql~llteEnY, i’ ~¢JLI!with your I ~’1~" IIMs,hi,,." I b\ l~ II

Ask for ! ~ll~" -
your copy

.... today.

LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN ! ~
Start Saving Now With the

3 pc. Western Maple Bedroom Suite i~ .._ .~__ ._ .~leI~ worth ............................................ $159.50 "ijCn]l~Full size Innerspring Moeereu
worth ............................................ 34.50 SEWMACHINE ,Full size Spring, worth .......................... i 4.50 ~,m~,,~,

Spccio’l Kiddies’ Western Room Size _.~ .... .... " --,~ m-- m

......... ::. ...... ...... ..... R O C K N EYours for only . " $159.50 .
¯ ~ . SEWING CENTER’ ,

I L SPITALERI& $0N II, . c.uRc, sT.
"~! !:8~20:Fer street South River [ .......... ~.__ ...... J._::~==: ................ ;~ ...... /-- -- " :." ~;
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Corn ni,y d Mi. J.n.y J ,.Jmu on stone Valley ¯ ~. = .~ A l.. ~... =. b.Ud=. ~ A
Kegle I Loop ke hip ,h. play.. ,. ~lu..i u~n

rs ,rain oders =,t Franklin No. ! ,2, their license application been8 sp-
a ~unity No, ! and Millstone Kull ............ 1:3.5 116 ... proved, County Industrial, Com-
~8!~, who are between them man- ~ 722 743 Kokal ........... 117 .-. 143 missioner DeWayna Nelson said.
~lg#~l~ltg th6 Flremen’s Bowling CoUler .......... 141 141 157 The railroad in prepared to lease

!J~~lm~b|p rate as tulul Millstone VaUey +2) ._~_n .......... 175 174 176 space in the building to other
’~fi[~r, ~ I~nI tnto last-game Ksruus .......... 14e IM Ut4 ~ .............. 160 91 ,firms, It was announced lbJ freight 4,

~d~eulUes Wednesday night, but W. Parbl ........ 182 167 1.43 Mllehanowskl ._. 1M 130 167 operations will be shifted to’ a ~ew
to salvage 2-! wins to re- - Jansen .......... 111 137 140 yard in Adams, p|ans for which

first and second place Ruppert ........ le5 179 134 75, T21 734 were recently announced.
G, Paris ........ 1~8 150 158 Grlggstown ~2, HenHeh and Stttmwel~ Were

leedinJl Community keglers lfoepfner ....... 166 129 - - here Monday to dl~uss arrange-

~vatnf~l the Mldd]ebush No, 2, 780 787 700 H, Hoepfner .... 125 148 106 ~ents for the lease and for a
am in the first two games of their Middlebus~h No. 1 (lt C. BJelke ....... 114 ... 137 ~ethod of distributing their pro-

m|tel~,~’bui suffered a let-down in McKinley ....... 121 1.58 150 R, BJeike .......... 172 153 duet. A local trucking firm is
the last game sad.lost by 39 pins. KIIno ........... 137 136 156 Hoagland ....... 122 159 11T expected to handle their distribu-
Milbttone Valley had similar trou- Ahrens Jr ....... 124 138 138 Terhune ........ 127 177 141 tion.
ble with Mlddlebush No. 2. Rosky .......... 133 166 146 During their visit ~he pair visit.

In other matches, Franklin Park W. Klino ......... 194 185 15T 654 785 654 ed patleuts at the Middlesex Coun:
ei-ept into a tie with Grlggstowu ty Polio Hospital,
for flftll l~laee by posting a 2-1 win 709 783 747 Another former Yankee met the
over Community No. 2 while ,wo o,oo .0~rigi]’~l~o~?t was Tcsfng two o~ three Communi!y No..2 ~1~ placation at the ARC o~ees in
games to East Franklin No. 1; the Hrapsky ........ 156 103 141 Newark. lie is Sussex County

place on the strength of its vie- Lapp ............. 133 .._ 127 pitcher until hl~ retirement from
tory; end the re~naining teams stood Napolitana ......... i04 " ___ baseball several years ago.

"* ......... 14’ Beer,,,:-  roun""Sts~lin~s To Date Hart ............ 149 159 131 Sth’nweiss in Lineroft.
W L

Community No. ~ ....... 23 4 727 656 689[
Millstone Valley , ....... 21 5 Franklin Park (2) I Tommy Henrlch, New York lowyer Drops ~@s@:
Mlddlebush No. I ....... 17 I0 Rlcci ............ 122 167 180 i Yankees baseball slur, and his ex-

......... ]-- ’ teammate second baseman George Client ’Uncooperative* Cleverly.yoked dmulders an4Second District ........ 35 32 Weaner 140 ]73 32 I ’
1] Stlrnweiss of the St Louis Browns A local atorney~wlthdrew from velveteen detailing feature thisGriuatown .............. 12 15 Blind ........... 125 125 25 " ’ Wynsr wool.Jer~y shirtwalst#rare moving ahead with their plans a civil ease in County. Court th/*Franklin Park ........... 12 IS Newton ......... 137 154 165 by queen Make, It’s from the
1 I to go into the beer business here. week because he said he could.’" November (~hion Img~m of Good .Mlddlebush No. 2 ....... I1 26 Lawless ......... 138 140 47 I The pair applied to State ABC i get the eoopei’atlon of his client.

East Franklin No. 1 ..... 8 18 ~ Housalve6pinf magazine, and
East Franklin No. 2 .... 8 lg 662 759 749 I Director Hock this week for a New The lewypr is John V. R. St"ong. comes in gray or natural to retail .L,

2O Jeney wholesale beer distributor’s counsel for Arthur Johnson of 29 for sbeat $18,Community No. 2 ....... 7
Second District 13) ~ license. They have contracted with Courtland St. A Judgment In favor

Wednesday’s Results I L~psynskl ....... IT5 154 1S5 the manufacturers of Miller’s High of the Railway Express Agency w~:
Mlddlebush No, 2 (1) I Clancia ......... 178 147 ~ ’Life beer to set as agents for Mid- | entered ’against Johnson by Judge

dlesex and Somerset Counties. I Charles M. Morris,Adams .......... " ~29 108 141 Tenors .......... 155 ~38 _.. Planning to open an office and I The agency complained thatMerrell ......... 182 105 183 ] Wescott ............... 108
Boekhout ....... 171 160 177[ Marutto ......... 150 184 125 storehouse here, they have been [Johnson, a former employe, "’an-

: Gilbert .......... 106 115 134[ lioerler ......... I53 I38 162 asststed In negotiations for spaee[lawfu~ly converted merchandise
Ahrens Sr ....... 152 192 147] in the Pennsylvania R’allroad [and money" belonging to Railway

- 811 736 6"/3 ~telght depot by’the County In-!Express.
730 680 782 East Franklin No. I (0) ...........

Coibmunlty No. I ~2) Sabo ............ 233 9’~ 128
ill

: Paneza .......... 205 128 188 Papp ............ 146 149 ...
~..~ ...... .~..’. "126 118 127 Sidotti ° ~eo Re-elect~yei ....~.. IM ~(~ l&5 Gees ............ IS8 ;11 1~
~aWle~-~.~.~...~.~ 127 llt l~e Tob~ .......... ~M lie ]lie
. Kiinller ......... 159 le0 167 Zastrocki ........ 158 157 126

~

W. RUSSELL LAIRD

.

~’~~111~4~~ ~ ~M, ENT~
REPU’BLICAN__ FOr CANDIDATE__

DIABETIC DOG--The neond
Township Comrnitteemon d~ .~ ~ ~, ~..~ ~ ~-

, eago’s Billings Memorial Ho~-
" I pltal for diabetes was Pei~’, anWe defy anyone to beat- ~-ye=’-old 5’~ Code. Wlt~ a’

Iour Prices and Quality on Franklin Township h.u~dera~e n~.. ~ndnoteboo~.
ejq~ean ebe~u]U, reqmed toTeorn Uniforms and .lockets
ear pau.na ale., .t p.w, ~i

’ ’ " ’ Polls open from 7 o. m. to 8 p.m. the doetc~’s cUailu~s, "
JustCall

N.B.2-9618 VISITOR I
willOur be Representative at your dub General Election: Tuesday, Nov. 7,
rooms any time con-
""""" 1950

IPald for by the Candidate)

IIII I I

T,,, 9’Whipcord,
"i’

Colors P,M. ,,- j
, ’2 .... . ~-/" .

s.o. EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER , .... ,,
*Tap Notch " " :’ =("" :~"~/ 

SOCKS eu. s. *eds ~,~t The L,owes, Prices in ~.. L~:
White heavy sock *Coach .,...y Middlesex County .~;,,,,,-.~:,,..-~:,~,~.~Irl.all sizes.

Full line of colors guest of Earl Wrilght$on o nl
ms,,. u.,. The ORIGINAL ~..~v,..,, .0=. she..,

Mondsy, Nov. i;.forms.
~.~.~ III II I

SPOT ’
Brunswick 2-9618 ~.~j. st,
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Rutgers Faces Improved Brown Team-’-’’""",,. ,._"’..+.LJPrari& ~using him W fumble l~lOiii41~ S~k@41tl " "
sway th# flual Ruqlers scoring op- ~.~--.~’......

Club will meet at the I.~gloaFor the gnlineers, the 21-11 win Offensive Hlht end Hal CortszllLebfgh terrRory. The 8cm4et portun|t~.
over KutJers was probably the was ~ injured on the openfnl moved in four pla~ to the three, ksrlet ~ feint Monday to n~at~ alzmt-~
men Important win in ~eir’lnter- kick off, but he played throughot~t]At thk point Jim Moushan, run- The Scalier scored tint in the the coming seuon.
¢olleilJate football bJstoW. The the entire gtme with a ,racked I uiul well the entire fame. plunfJed lime on ¯ one yard buck by How- Word was received ¢J~Bfls.m~
IJnse msrksd ̄  win over Leis~h’l ~rib, sem4alf one toq~hdown. ~int~ the Une ~ sppmsnfly eta8. ard Ott/ey. ’L’be marlin wu Ln- ordered from ~t wes(m’n
MIf~.st rival, the first fn 10 ~mltr~ Other Cha~l~J ied late the end mue. The rMerees csmumd to 12.@ em.l.v in the second t~’Jve at the e~l of Ju
and at the same time removed the Othm. dumles In the l~utzers after a hurried Banter, aBe. award, quarter. LaPrarte puBing I~ yards will be released by the dubbars in the borough, a~.~major ob4t~:le to an undefeated Mfpment move Walt LsPrlrle to ed the ball to Lehigh on the six to Corlzd In the end zone.

Trap shoots it Skfnne~ ~ :~!~ason, The Brown Ind White was not sponsored by the club, are
mLehJgh......-~......~____hss~only~1-defest defensive safety trod put Jack inch line.

Denardo at offensive quarterback. A Lehiah quick kick bounded able to count until midway in the every Sunday mornlnl ud ~ .
mediocre Carneffle Tech and Let- Bob SUtel moves up from the Jay- PuJ Denardo, Rutps~ s~etyman m~eond stanza, star runnin~ half- proved t o be very popular, P~ ~i

j]~¥ette squads .and ¯ fair Muhlen- yes squad to ~ske over for CoriuL---- rolled dead on the Scarlet 16 back Dick Gabriel finally bucking tloffman of Woodland Rd. ¯ ~olk’,-
41qlDerl eleven to put ¯ Ipotle~ 19~ The bf~ bruk in the Lehigh yard line. An iuspired Rulers over from the tour. Walt Trll- mar member ot the NiUoua/ Rf~e

season into the record books. ~tme same on ¯ series ot fourth team then moved upfleld to the hs~se kicked the first of his three Association, fs on hand to give fa-
Hall of Fame Game quarter plays. The Engineers had LeMah three in exactly nine decisive extra points and Rutgers utrueUon. The publtci s invited.

As for the Scarlet llridders, all previously taken ̄  21-18 lead late plays, Monahln contributing runs led, 124.
they san do is to shake off the in the third period, ot 27 and 31 yards. . United States have pl~eed their
bruises of the game and look Mahon "Bud" Morrlson, Rutgers Lehigh guards, however, broke A majority of the large lumber timber resources under ram/ale-
ahead to Saturday’s Hall of Fame guard, recovered ¯ tumble deep in through almost before the ball and paper companies in the ment which will yield ¯ coat.ln-
game with Brown. uous growth of trees.

’+-+°IEFI N GER’S
(Ir ~hfs season, have been lmprov- I I I
ing steadily. They played their
best game of the season last Sat- "ONLY 6 MI’I.E$
urday, scoring 27 points in the
last quarter only to di*op a 35-34 " FRO~
decision to Colgate.

The football game Itself. how- ~q~lL~f BRUNSWICK"
ever, is only part of the story

423 MAINSTREET BOUND BROOKgin at 10:30 a. m., with the dedl-

¯ ++, +o+ o, ......... ....... .......... ..... ........... +,,++. ...... ,. ..........
intercollegiate crew races ~ith I II I II IIIIII II IIIIII IIIIf ~1 III IIIII I~[1111111111 ~ ill J J
Brown and an a]umnl race. [l~,ll,’ k~ll I | I d i ~,,g~ ~ I ;I q L~ I1 ~1[I]?~1~ eL,1 kl I{ID] k~ll H ~ q I ~-

~un¢heonfor All Americans
Foott~ll activities begin shorHy

.~~# ~~f

before noon with a luncheon for
the fomball All-Americans who
w|II visit the Rutgers campus to
t:ke part in the Hall of Fame ex-
ercises. Tl~c group wlIl be intro-
duced by ace sports announcer
Start Lomnx at hnlftime.

Vvbden ha~,e been elected to co- [ "

.captain the Scarier in Saturday’~
game. D’Amato Is an offensive
right halfback from Scotch Plains
and Vohden is a defensive half-
back from Springfield.
, Y~(mk KeGs. South River stab

~’att. moves Into the second-string We Carry All Sizes of
tenter slot behind Leon Root as

Cartridges in Stock inA ~J01]t of a. injury to second- ..i- WOOD DECOYS
both Rim end Center *.----,-- "strlnger Joe Ambrose. Ambro, e ~ ] 0 go. 2.85 box of 25 All kinds in stock IPJI~,

muwmlm~received a shoulder-separation on
the kickoff In the Lehigh game.

HUNTING COATS 12 go. 2.25 boxof2~ ~,u,t . -WOOLRICH i
....................... 16 go. 2.1S box of 25 Sale ~fOC Genuine SHIRTS

Pigskin Prophet ¯ Heavy Duck 20 go. 2.05 box of 2~ Price ea. ’Seneca’ d. m c’ql~’
................... ¯ wst.r ,,.o,ed 28 go. 2.60 box of 25 Rod Top )0.,3

I

¯ Corduroy Collar 4lO go. 2.00 box of 2~ Hunting
Average Boosted.Corduroy Cuffs Hose .....

To .733 As Seer .,,o+oo,.,, o.~. ,o,,. WE HAVE w. Corry

Scores on Upsets . +,.,, ~oo~ ,o,k,,, SHELLS of oil Winchester

Sole MAKES and HUNTING CAPS
Remington

w,, rcpoatt+d h.t .*eek’s sect, o, Price 6.95 GAUGE to so,og.
19 out of 25. raising our season’s Over 2,000 caps Pr/eeaverage ,o .7~3. Some of the better

FIT Any Kind ,o choose from Browningc~,l,< were I’rincct.*m over Cornelll Pants or Breeches L~Cond M~hlg.~n Stat~ over Notre/ fO Ma~..~ 4.95 pr. .0~ Gun ~OC up ~;~P’ and othersD-me. We picked Minnesota In a ~,w or. ,, ---tremen(h,us upset over Michigan.I

’ ’

~J~he game ended in a tie. but we "GET YOUR 1950 HUNTING SPECIALc. For This Week r
"*’ ’+’ °*’’+’**" *"+ Hu.t PacsThe other tlt,. Pen~ State-Temple,’ LICENSES AT EFINGER’S" Gun O11. 35C Value ....................... Now 12C

Cleaning Rods Call gauges) 1.00 Value ..Now ~9cwa.~ counted a~, incorrect. Lehigh.
But.knell a.d Alabama, c~ntrary to --New Game Lows Free-- Muskrat Traps. 40c Value ................ Now 29c

Sheepskin Booties. 3.00 Value ............ Now 1.95

’" Sl"predfc’" ~, nil scored win.;. 72 Inch Rawhide Laces. 50c Value ........ Now 25c I0,00 ¯The prophet can’t .~ve any big Neatsfoot OIL 50c Value .................. Now 23c VII.upsets tn the m~klng thi~ week. lllr~h-Wels Wool Coats, 22.00 Value ....... Now 12.95
"those Big T,.n ~ames are always

I " All Red Hunting Capes. 2.00 Value ........ Now 9fk wilt purchase one pair
rough, however. ;,nd this week we ~. Gun Covers ILeather Trim) 6,00 Vahle ..Now 2.95 Of these world famousmake five selec.t:ons h: the Confer- USED SHOTGUN BARGAINS Mline hunt p,¢$. Eachenc.e. 12 Ga, Parker Double Barrel )pair has’ been recondF-Rutgers over Brown +If New 100.00) .......................... Now 29.50 Itioned and is fullvPrinceton over Colgate

~lb 12 Ga. N. R. Davis Doub|e Barrel guaranteed.Yale over Dartmouth ~If New 75.00) ........................... Now 34.50
Army over Penn l 16 Ga, Stevens Single Barrel
Holy Cross over Harvard ’I! New 23.50, ............................ How 9.05 NOTICECorncll over Columbia . 12 Ga. Winchester Double Barrel
Temple over Delaware (If New 78.00~ ........................... Now 55.00 Enter your deer in our 23rd annual
Syracuse over Lafayette IP 12 Ga. Stevens Double Barrel "Big Buck" Contes.t.

Penn State over Boston Col. (I¢ New 65.00) ........................... Now 32.50 Prizes -- Prizes __

, Notre Dsmeover Navy

l! j

28Ga. BenchMadeDoubleBarrel
Lehigh over Muhlen~’erg . Ilf New I00.00) ......................... Now fie.00 STORE HOURS
Miami over Oeorgetow. 20 Ga. Winchester Pump <If New 93.00) ..Now 60,00
S.M.U. over Texas Trod. In Your Old Shotgun ,, Ga. l.ta~rner G.n Do.ble Barrel C)uring

8a to9 p~lf New 35.00) ........................... Now 12.50 October
Rice over Texas Tech fOr ¯ New One! ~. Ga. W. Rtchards DouUle Barrel and .me .me,
Alabama over Georgia ’ ’ - df New 40.00) .......................... Now 14.50 Novemberou,.o_o.o+,..:.+

n ’ e 423 MAIN STREET "
Kentucky over Ylorid,

E-Fil;N ,,
Wyoming over Idaho " ’ ¯
CaHfor|, over Washington

,.,
tStanford over S~. C~lf. ~

o.

,,= ,
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A,,mdm "W.m’ 7;’/. o, Th,. -’*-’--’" " w.¯
¯

bUL ̄leinet add to K.m’oa lilt Jin-
uary. a~alnst Korean maitary mid

ib61m ’ Unit (bhns. meat to e|lminate provhdons for
public housin8 from the N¯Uonad

R~p. JsmeLC. Auchinclo--, (RI turnl ps bill. HeEling A~
II wnpn8 about 1~ per cent of the Auchindou wu wrong, the Other wrong votes by Au-t, tn-

~lM, ~j~(joi~_in_l to tJ141 Machinists leqlua sadd. tn Ida vote fJvorlng clogs. ’Fhe Mn~hJn~ 8al5, wore for
PoU~II L,eUue. the "a,~htbor" Wood mubsbt~e ¯ motion to reeommU ̄ ~

In" M roeord votes on important bill for the T~t.Hlrtley ACt. lelil- inl old ¯ge pensions and other ben-
luuI. the Tkird District congress, lesion denying the new Defense eats. for an ~mendment to the Pair

who is up for reelection Tues- Produetton Act authority to regu- Labor Stlodlrdl Act ¯xcludinll a
day. lut his ballot in the wrong late commodity speeul¯tton, ¯nd the million persons previoudy protect-
I/~ 10 times, the league re- Knowl¯nd amendment to the boclnl ed by the net, ¯rid against lest

p0r~d Jn a section ¯ntitlod "The Security Act of 11150. June’¯ watered,down rent eontrol
True Stow of the 81st Congreu.’ The amendment "gives the tn- bill.

Jividual states the right to followio~,,tio/l wes published es p¯rt ..... n- o ¯ns i Auchinelou did not vote on ¯n
¯ ,t ..,M,, Machinist" vicious l¯oor pr¯euees ¯ (1 p .................. ’

-- °" " " ’" " *’re of ]the door to threats of reduced ben-[ .%"~’~eSton°e"le:fm:s~n.U~F.:]nul~
The Rt. Roy. Fr¯neis Eric Bloy, Bishop of the Episcop¯l I)io~eN

The scalene ]u(1gea only m e ¯ .a,. i# ,,,,em,,lo,,e d n,,r,,,ns refuse In p y q - of I~ Angeles, flies ¯n airph, ne, usually in pursuit of his duties,
Aucblnetou’ votes ss "right"--hls ’ to";¯~e’st~l~e~)~k;’n~’~obs, the ling the nsets of another if the el- sometimes for relsxatlon. Keeping appointments at otherwi,e im-
"y¯es" for the Far Eastern Assist- I,,.~-- ,,nntends " " ’ S feet would be to eliminate eompe- possible ’distends is easy with the plane. The Bishop has ne,,rly
-nee Aet and the Point 4 program, i "~ue~hi~loss wls "wro--" the nut I Uti°n and restrain trade. The
and ’his "nay" against the Kerr n¯- !chinists’ organ cl¯Ims~"in votln; measure was passed. Sled200 beenh°UrSafraidflyingoftlmeflying.t° hlSanderedJt.that situationHe learnedchallen~dto fly hlm.l~eau~e he

WHEN YOU SHOPAT HOM ;!
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE:

¯ FLORIST ’;it¯ APPAREL ¯ COAL--FUEL OIL INSURANCE ~, r’~ir~, ,r.~

Edith’s Specialty Shop "per Setter HesS" R~ P. GROSSE’R RALPH W. THOMSON CHRISTI’E PRESS ~ "
The Store of Greater Values Phone N. B. 2-156S

FLORIST Insurance Service "From ¯ Card to ¯ Newspaper"
--PRINTERS--

FINEFaCt°rYLINGERIECI°se-Outs- HOSIERYJ°b Lots
MARK,ETTrS CENTRALFloral Designs, Perennlll Shrubs, Fire - Automobile . Bonds - Theft

~.x
BLOUSES- SWEATERS -SKIRTS COAL - FUEL OIL CO. Cut Flowers, Potted Plants Liability - Property Damage

Join Our Merchandise Club 89 Jersey Ave., New Brunswick Amwell Road, Middlebush, N.J. Compensation - Plate Glass ll-IS Peace St,, New Mrunswiclc

12 French St. New Brunswick Phone E, Millston¯ 8-4667J i! Front St. Middl¯bush, N, J. NE 2.~

KHmer S-0193 ¯ CHILDREN’S WEAR ¯ FOOD MARKET
¯ Real Estate--lngurance

Attic Electrician .... FRED L. BASCOM
Pony Ring Kiddie Shop INSURANCE CHAS. S. WALLNER

Kautz Electric Service CHILDREN’S WE~ VOORHEES MARKET
Specializing in Layettes Assembled Carrying ̄  Full Line of 5 Railroad Pl~z¯, New Brunswick INSURANCE

CHOICE MEATS N.B. 2-3458 RE,6L Es’r~Tt~
i ............ r "-o I Dr¯sses, Skirts, Blouses, Swo|tors,gillies, WOrKe uenerstor aa v0c , I ~ l au~..~, u.,-.~.... .~.

""~-"~"" ~rvi" n nOB,cry, ..,, u,. nvl~slqrwme~,.t Groceries Froeen Foods g Scott St. New Brunswick¯ .mwe~tm, ,~ ~,~p , * in, in n n
~e.~e Radio Repair, J Items. To~ nook.. J’re,h Vr,Jt, & V,g*tobl;, O LIQUOR p~o,. N. s 2-~8

tls Central Ave. Now Brunswick J SO0 Hamilton St,. New Brunswick Free Delivery ¯
Phone N. B. 2.4607 _-- Market St. East Millstone

!O ’

O ~PA-IRS~
¯ Conwoctor-Buildor

E. Millstor[e 8-6097
ALBERTwI,vi~=; A,.OO" BESSENYEI.,~. .. j

SIGNS

 --ARAGE’JOHH’5 G
....... --ow A,, oo-,.r ..end,

i REPASY ARTSSTEVE SLIWKA Sv,ry D.y’s ̄  S,les D.y ,.r. ’
Contractor and Builder FREE DELI4F.,< ~’ ~SIGNS~

EF, SO Dealer ; Homes ¯ Stores RUNYON’S 1.6 Hamilton St. KJ,’ner S-~5"~
Oemlfll Rvpilring - Acetylene J Also General Trucking FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET

] TRUCKS LETTERED
& Arc Welding - Brakes a Specialty I R. F. D, No. 3 Francis St. |50 Hamilton St. New BrunswickqO__MosonContractor

w,H Signs, pict’ri~ls Banners,

Parts ̄ ,ld Accessories. Franklin Township Large Free Parking Lot I She-Cards

1 ;

i Custom Made Outdor SignsBstterlesMillstone,Charged N, J. Towing Phone N, B. 2°10170 DAN ROMANO Box 85 Fr¯nklin Park N. J.
Phon, ,,,, Me.d ~R-I

O CORSETIERE ¯ FUEL OIL I GENERAL ¢ONTRA~r;’]~. Phone N. S. 2-2124R2
J Mason Co,trader HO" quilJ~r j

Hamilton Service Center " , ........... ~ I=. D, 3, BOX 206
RoB¯ira. .....Lubrication Weshing, I Letrrlillme showPIgUrlyou howA’nllyllSmuch better t A. uegsenyel u’ :)on Hamilton Road, New Gru-s~vick ¯ STOV’ES

Polishing I . . _ I FUEL OILS -- KEROSENE J Phone N. B. 2-S774W
yuo can lOOt and feel in s ~pencerBody, Fend¯r Work and PaintlngJ ............ J Oil Burners Installed J~’m~ I

RICH APPLIANCE CO.
,up,on ,.n,v,ou.,,y ues,gnon r ¯ MUSIC t NSTRUCTIONHAMILTON ROAD I -- iS86 Hamilton St., New B unswlck STOVE G

N. B. 2-9338 Phone K ¯ 54453I For You IIm r
CALL MRS. BETTY SANDERS Est, 1917

O AUTO SERVICE CHarter 7-00~)-M ¯ FUNERAL HOME --MUSIC CE~ER-- Tspp.n Cos R,ng,s
School of Music Westinghouse Appliances

RESTA’S O-DAIRY PRODUCTS~ OUACKENBOSS Instruction by C¯rttfied Teachers ~ Youngstown KitchensRepair Work - Co¯Diet~. ~verhsuls I
8.5 French St., Nsw Rrunswick 6ESSO Service Station FUNERAL HOME

75 FRENCH STREETREPAIRS ~ OIL,4J -- GREASE IS6 Livingston Avenue, Phone N. B, 2-2068
, A Com~eto u,. of Somerset Farms Dairy New Brunswick New Brunswick. N. J.

ATLAS Accessories. --Quality Dairy Products*-- Telephone Kil, SO000 Phone Charter 7-1464
.nmioton ..d Cedar Crone -,r., ¯ UPHOLSTERY

Mlddlebush. N.J. Middlebush, .. J. O tqEON SIGHS
Phone f. Millstone 8-8610

Phone Best MI.ston¯ ~
¯ FURNITURE

A-B-C Noon Sign Co.. Inc...~/tr[ FURXOTU~E
BAKERY Visit the "French St." Schwsrtr.

Joseph S. Frinkowski, Pres-Treas. &

FISCHER’S BAKERY KRAUSZER’S’ DAIRY Schwartz ......Furniture Co. I Neon Signs ... interior Lig:~ting "~r’:~RATINO CO.
..... I ~ French ~treet J Neon Service Custom Built FurnitureGraces-~ tsread- ~-estrms ] Established 1910 N.w Rnmewh-k I Truck Lettering Wall Si~’lS UPHOLDTERINGBaked Daily on Premises.

R AM Pl~one I~im°r"~18SWEDblNO & BIRTHDAY CAKES I DAIRY PRODUCTS - ICE C E J I 13S N¯llson St, New Bru’s pick J .c;lin ~;ov~rs. ....Draperies. no¯ ,-coos
A SPECIALTY J70-74 OuJlden St., New Brunswick i ~ ~, Phone N. B. 2-8820, -- 1’;~ F.**t,~n Ave.. ~;ew R~u~Swk~k

Open SundayS¯ m to I p m..... Ktlmer S-i04S GAS SERVICEOl3 Somerset St. New Brunswick[ I ¯ GAS SERVICE 0 PHOTOGRAPHERS ~
Phone N B 2 104It ~ I" " " I ~ | S-U-N-G-A-S SERV CE .... i Mojax Upholstery Co.

¯ ¯ General Upholstery - Slip CoversI ............ ¯ FARM SUPPLIES ~ Stoves - Refrigerators I The Brunswack Studto j ...........
UgAU I I I’AKLVK

¯ 1 ~ |
Wiser Heaters I A MARKOVITS Pr~ I bc~a best BOttoms Kenuih ~.~

PHOTOGRAPHER ]"’lAV/C B,EA I Vrv’ ~UftlS J F.C.~. Space Heaters - Floor Furnaces ....
~. Your Home

I PamHv ~rn.n¢ Weddinas and ]Special Method Springs Cannot Sag8¯ ,ms, .., ur=~.~ m i an~.~r J FEED -- SEED ~ FERTILIZERS I Gas Appliances ............ . ....... . .... ,JOSEPHINE MORBIT J Free Delivery J4Ai~lB~’l_ ~A~ ] C~ldren Our Specialty .... FREEESTIMATES . .
Speclliiling in Permanent WavingI Lincoln Highway and How Line t~_t.’"~"e.--~ ~’~’--i.. ¯ 14 Scott St. N, B. 2-84Im 114" Netlson St.. NeW 15runswl;K’ "’" Phone N B 2 2546HAIR STLYIST - HAIR DYEING New Brunswick ~Jwi v emrvm~;w# sat,.

¯ By AppO ntment Only Phone KiSser S-2470 Route 31 Bell. Mead J O POULTRY ~ARKET I " " "
216 Somerset St vi.N.B. 2-2986iO Belle Mead ,0

IFRA’KL,|" POULTRY * PATRONIZE
.0, BRAKE SER CE--

FLOOR COVERING, ¯ HARDWARE-PAINTS

PRODUCE /MARKETBrunowi©k Broke ServiceI I(AY . ......,,,. cu, , ,o.,,. " OURBRAKE SPECIALIST i FLOOR COVERING STORE Mifish)ne .Hardware Co. KI01~ c’,¯nod Wh.. U W,lt
+rm~l. ,rotlRd- Cylinder¯ Honnd | Linoleum - Window ,hides HARDWARE -PAINT8 , AI,~ Poultry I~,lhld-on Premll¯s..

A~E R ’ !~
¯ Brakes Bonded .]., Ven~_!~ Bl~nd! HOUSEWARES Fro# Parking- Fre~ Dnilv?ry . -"* " i~i~*

t00 W~n St., "New BrlJnswi~k’~ /IOn- ILl, IN, It ;l~tlIN! ’ 8Ydlq~vlr.,~k ~ .. -East Millstone Ill21 ~Somerset St. New’Brunswick , "."
r: ~ i B 2~ ~e Kilmer ~Ja8 Phone F.. Millstone ~ [ . Pineal N. i~’~2.1004a ~ ; ¯ ; ._ _:~
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ES OF OLD BARBERSHOP
At th. F’OOT O~ CMURCN STRm
The "Big Store TEat Service Built"

m

Gibbs’

barbershop. CBS’ "l.ux Ra,’io Theatre" has bedecked the w.~lle o1’ YOU WILL thrill to these
it.1, GreeJt Room, leisure-time h;xveu for the show’s st~c% with col- modern, period and tradi-
fee mugs bearing the namts of the te I) Hollywood stars who ere ,i~nal stylus. They will en-
frequent visitors on the program. Producer William K~=~’ev
invi|ed Susan l|&~,ward to m~veit ti~e "Cups o~ t an~e" coigeetlon, hance the bcauh, of your

hom~. M lny. m.~:~y other
suites not listed, at equal

,~,~-, ~.~-~’~ eAVi,~’GS! Come in and see
*?I¢C I "¯ " them soon !

Floe, Sample. Very Unusual Valoe $241.95

7-Pc. Me.pie. Lovely antique
$189

Re9.
finish ........ $224.95

7-Pc. Walnut Modern Waterfall
S139

Reg.
3~2.1.95

NO . Thi~ Inveh" creature is not wearing an e qrring but is Once.in-a-lifetime opportunity 1

,H~l,layingthene,v 1950hearJng;,idwhiehha~theworld’,tiniest 7.Pc. Stunning Maple,
$23~F~

Reg. ,
receiver . . . ~c:~rt~e:y lar~er than a small button ol~ ~t rr~,’s shirt. To BeauUfy your home $299.93
It’s the Audi,,ox Huper 67 ,,hieh weigh, hut a few o,,nees and

$279is a far cry from the first hearin~ Bid hack in 192.1 which weighed 7-Pc. Maple Early American Reg.

some 2~0 petards. ’rhi~ fabulous new produet’~ breed oct Bell Beautiful solid maple $329.00
"~,.~,,one L3bor~torles (’,,igN, nnd ,,~ ho,h hi,, ." ,ow 7-Pc. Modern Wamnut. ~=~th

$259

R?,. ’,
tone control. Its output v.~ries from 119 to 136 Cllecibei~ which credenza buffet. Gorgeous $329.00
me~ns that it can be tuned in to give more power than most
Imrd of he,ring persons require. (Cut-out in lower lett /hoWl 9-Pc. Modern Bleach.d Mapl.-- $299

Reg. ; :

eoml]ar:tt[ve size to its predecessor,) To see it is to love it! ....... $399.95 . ,
9-Pc. Modern Walnut. Full $329

Re~l. .~I

credenza style. Simply thrilling! ..- $389.95

,Pc. Modern WaF~ut. $3~9
Reg.

Must be seen to be appreciatod .-- $439.00 "’

9Pc Modern Bleached Mahogany. $339
Reg.

Simply "out of this world" .... S399.00

S495 JI 9~Pc. Duncan Phyfe Mahogany. Reg.
; Shield bPck cha;,rs. Stunning $595.00

i i * 9Pc. Dtmca,, Phyfe Mahogany. $495
R,,.

¯ FuIJ cre:te:,z~ buffet and china ........ $595.00

P Pc Modern ,Bleached, Ahnond Wood.
$~95

Reg.
Positiv,:ly a "dream"--a treasure! .__ . $569.30 ,’

CO)-~VENIENT BUDGETTERMS

Telc~!~o~e /’~"~~ ~ "N. B. Y~090 ,

In ttorea, JSu~ I~e Is not ~rustrated. Even wi~h a chunk ott~ tail

f~.~;h. ~ to .o.~ ..d ~. "o~d .,.b,." ~. ~,m= P~. s. ’ : ":.

~. ;.’. ¯,~ /(I’ ’~f "’JL=I ~ "¯’a)~:’~ ell ~ri, |,j,.¯ d " ,lrtm , ~ -?3nit ~’~

IN "[’HE .~z ....~ .... :’ ""’ " ’-- , .*:,;. -:~ ’ :~.~ ’;;~
._ .. . :
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Michad UhallB
On Wedding Trip

Now honeymooning et Miami
Beach, Fla., are Mr. and Mrs. Ml-
ehlel Uhall of 85 Kouuth St.. who
wore married Saturday a[ternoon
amld a setting of pom-poms and
chrysanthemums at St. Peter’s

~ Chureh, New Brunswick.
double-rlng ceremonyThe SgW

IMUs Doris Elizabeth Toth, daugll.
tar at Mr. and Mrs. ~/oseph Toth
of Highland Park, beeome the bride I

’of Mr. Uhall, son of Mrs. Michael
Uhall of thls townshlp and the late !

"Mr. Uhall, in rites performed by ,~.
the Hey. Francis X. Donovan.

The bride was given in marriage ~ ,;~."
by her father and wore a white slip- i~:I . : .~,,
per satin dress with mandarin col- - " "
lar. full nylon-tulle skirt over satin ~ ~.. ¯ . ~ ¯ . ..~
wi~h long train, and a fitted, bead- J :’~" ~ :!:~
trimmed bodice¯ She carried a ~ ~ " ¯ ~. "-"

¯ SHAGGY BOY STORY -- These pletures, taken in a ~fl¢.algo cascade of white orchids and white ~ Ji ’"~. barber shop, show 18-month-old Michael Mueliner before and alter roses and wore a French illusion I"- his first exposure to comb and scissors. At right, the tot, looking fingertip veil held by a beaded
more like n Mike and less like a Miss, grimly clutches a bottle of :i ’~’"~
tonic given to him as a souvenir of his hair-raising experience.

~erown. ’.~ .’(
Miss Jean Marie Toth. sister oi

--~- ......... I [the bride:, was the maid at honor.

Hamilton School i Prizes Awarded for c~rrylng a bouquet of tnli~man
I roses. Her aqua satin dress had

I HoiJowe’en Paintings ;a full net skirt with matching
Cafeteria Opens , J.nc Harr,s w s preaented tbc sweetheart hat and satin Jacket I

$5 first prize for painting the best ,m,= h,-I,4,~.mnl~,~ th . Ar¯ . ..................... e Misses M_ - I¯On Wednesday ~!,.ow~e. pleture.on a. Kingston. :,ly n Moran Natalie Podlaskl, and i ........... nteldalnment we"~
sIore wlnoow at a l~.lngsion SChOOl t,i , ,i, ’.h ,,,~,o ,,~,,,,, ,,¢ d~n JUOy Lynn. a relative newcomer so toe e .

The Hamilton School cafeteria ~ assembly Wednesday [ ,,ea.no, ~.o.,. ..... 6.~-:..- ~: -~y~- ~ lid the new featured temme singer on "Sing it Again." .CBS simmer
orema wmen were slmHar m ae, " . ..... " . . . - I l,..., Saturda- ni-ht/ull.hour muMeal quiz. She once ptannea so oo

will o~cJally open Wednesday with Mrs Marten .mar~att presentea ¯ ~ ..... h r mind.~ . ~- .~ ..... slgn to that of the maid of honor, a lawyer~tlll friends heard her alng and changed e ¯
~he first serving of hot meals to, me prize, one .el m~nr cmna~eo ny : SS,ss C-rol RevolInskv the flower, ’ ..
school puptl.~, according to an an- Kingston merehantd- Other win-[ ...... -- ............. ¯
’~tounce~ent by Mrs. John Webster,

¯ .~lrl, wore a white satin dress withners were Shirley Sasgman and i hoop skirt and white satin bonnet. Local Youth Engaged Funeral Services

To Hew Haven Girl Held For Mrs. Barnes
cafeteria.Mrs. W~termanager’made her announce- ondPatrtclaprize,Herbert’and Walter¯S2 eachUpdyke,f~.r see-s1

iShe carried a nosegay of talisman
The engagement of Miss Martha Funeral services for ~,It’~. F.

m~mt at n meeting of the school for third prize. . ...~
roses.

P’~A, of which she Is a member. Teacher N. J. Rleur, hlg~I|ghted "Best man was William Toth w.hll~ Moore Gunmere to Guerdon Hal- Clement Barnes. former Franklin

~ednesday,evening. The PTA was the assembly program’"by show- Carl Penaak, Michael Kass~rdy and den Nelson, son of Prof. and Mrs. Park resident who was living in

~trumenial "in gaining Board of lag movies of Alaska taken during
Steven Papp ushered. Stlolst was ~ Cyril A. Nelson of Franklin Park, Montelalr at the time of her d,,atn

~-ducatlon approval of the care- his vacation last summer. Francis Dodge and Mrs. Frank was announced Sund~’yby her par-;~unday, were held Tuesday ~.rom

4erie plan last month.
Brennan acted as organist, enid. the Rev. and Mrs. John W.

" " ,. Ounmere of New lfavcn, Conn. .jthe Maher Funeral Home, N~w
Brunswick. with the Rev. Geor.~,’eFollowing the ceremony. 250 The bride-elect ts a graduate of . Moore. pastor tf Six Mile Rnn Rc-*’The PTA also discussed plans

.j[~ its l~.w~’en party, which Board DiKusses guests attended a reception staged

hcld~ool pupils yester- *[ Zoning Amendment, :
at the Roger Smith Hotel, The St. Catherine’s School. Richmond. formed Church. o~clatlng.

l
couple left for their wedding trip Va.. and Wellesley College. Mrs. Barnes. widow of F. Clem-

Mr. Nelson attended Milton Acid- eat Barnes, died at the home of he~Ga|d’~Jb~ere conducted and I Members’ of the Planning Boal’d immediately after.

,.
" amy and was graduated from Her- daughters, the Misses L,:lgh and.:.. .... es aw{ffd~F at the nffair, i final y got around to discussing The bride.is a graduate of New yard College and the Harvard

Gsree Barnes. in Monlel~lr. follow-.~..George ~,,Setzer. presldenl, re-. proposed changes In tbe zoning or-
.,~o~rted p~m, cdings of the State ’dlnance, an.~etlon theyfirst decld- Brunswick High School and Rider School nf Business Admlnistrr.tion. Ing a long illness.
,~[~gress Of Parents and "reachers ed io tak~’~some months .ago and "College now employed In the Rul- Now employed by Industrial Tape Besides her daughters, she Is sur-

,~ven*lon he atie||dcd with other have frequently postponed since, gets University" comptroller’s of- Corp., he served In the European rived by, three sons, Ma|vln and
flee. Mr. Uhall, also s graduate of theater of war with the Army in William Barnes of Frnnk!l~rk¯ .~mbcrs of lhe group last monih at a meeting Wednesday night In New Brunswick High School. Is a World War II.

~[~ Atlantic Cily. I Townshlp Hall. and Clement of Baltimore..~11~
member of the East Franklin Town-,

~Refreshments were served by’ Their findings and suggestions ship Fire Co. and is employed by l Pallbearers were William Lung.

"~Mrs. Peter l’rezlock and Mrs. Llpuls will be presented to the Township the National Parts Supply Co. J Miss Helen Cichowski
Ferd Lint, William Barn-s. Sr..

, :and William Barnes. Jr..Marvt’~P’ernn of the hospitality commit- Commlilee st that group’s next[
gee and the atlendancc award went meeting and the committee will de- .. ! Engagement AnnouncedBarnes. and Clement Barues.
to Mrs. Mary l,,.u Smtdvrwlrih’s ctdo whether any amendments to, , The engagement of Miss llelen I I ’1 ....
first grade class.

The nex: regular meeting of the ] the ordloance arc warranted.
I Probably billions of dollars j. Ciehowski of l[amilton Pd. to -

¯ .,,orih of treasure lies at the bat- R~lph W. Marcia. son of Mr. and AMW I.Lgroup will be hehl at the school ’ ’: tom of the sea. Only the tidy sum Mrs. Steve Marcia of Victor Ave..
D~e. 6..a.nd will be featured by a Pirolodies To Sponsor ’of 60 million has been accounted ,~aa snnounced this wee~; by h~r TELEVISION SERVICEChrlst-tn.,~ pariy, i Dinner and -Bozbbr i tar by hlsforlsna, mother, Mrs. llilary..~ichow.~ki.

, The annual .t~rk#y ~per and* .......... The bride-elect attended New Electrical Appliances
’b:,zaar sponsordd by th~ Ladles ; ......... Brunswick schools and l.< en crn- Sales ~r Service

¯ ployee of A. Bernsteln and Co. ?,lr.

Franklin Park Aoxi,a. of the SeOond i,irlct
APPLES _._,..n

.*--M,
Fire Co. will be held tomorrow

wlt~ sehd[.1,s .d~d p~ns to enter~ :eveni.g st the Elizabeth Ave. fire-; 526 Hamilton St.
Mrs. Robert Smith entertained i ira’*so. " theArmy shortly. "

~he members of her bridge club , Open to the public, the affair is "
A recepHon was held for the rou- ~.. Franklin Twp.

~l~t Thur~;day evening, as well as tinder the direction of Mrs. Louis ’ pie earlier this week at lh? Roger Phone N. B. 2-10467
~I~ following guest~: Mrs. Edward ’ Clancls and Mrs. Louis Schunk. ~ Choice Varieties Smith lintel. No wedding date (Formerly Ted’s)¯ ’ has been announced.
Skipwnrth. Mrs. Richard Gi~glen..The dinner will be served from 6i

~ .... , I I I
tad Mrs. Vance l)unn. Mrs. Peter ! to 8 p.-m. and will befollowed Im-

"~. ?|i~¢homakcr-:m~re. mt servedLuncheon the school, by the Won and Mrs. PTA adinner prize Joseph Eleeticn for will l’atkc high Day be: !To I: mcdla Miss Be ely Jane~,I ..tewar.ess by a E, social Adams hour.
’!,:,,

Lincoln Highway H. Franklin M. ADAMS Park

l:=~:=’-a=:’:
DON2T- .......BE "-- HALl:-" ~’-"~* SAFE! ""=-~----

¯ "~;*:~l~’ ehar~ Of arrangemenls. I Mi,s J..e  dam, ha., been, J Protect Your"~’" ’-The fit;o-company hehl ils annual radualed from the Grace Downs i .....................

il-,V esHallowe’en dsnce Friday evening Air Career School of New York aluabi
at .~lddlebush school. City. She is the daughter of Mr. ! Model XXC

.~e .Sunday School of the Six and Mrs. I[. Malcolm Adams of B’~ ~,~J~M~ -( with interior equipment)-
Mile Run Reformed Church held Franklin Park. I ~::

~~

Ideal for home or omce.
its annual llailowc’en party Friday She has received her "wings*"

~
Double steel walls, electri-

evening in 1.he chapel. Stella Skip- from the school after completion ~cGre~or rally welded. Thermo-Cel In-
worlh and C.wole Wainer won cf a three-mon.th course and will sulatlun. Combination lark.
prizes for the prettiest costumes work a.* en air-line stewardess. Arrow SMNA one.hoar label. Hand-
and. Joseph Anderson won the She Is a graduate of Priqceton some grey finish. Weighs
a~’d for fn.n est costnme mgh Srhoo,. Lee Hats, / ~5 pounds.

¯ Dimensions:
--’~- ............................... Van Air I

Inside: t3"X10"xg"

....... ’ ’ ’ "’ Heusen J ~l~
Outside: 21½"’xl4"~’"xt4~A’"

Drive-In Cleaners $59"s°
"

i~

Only.
Same Day Service Immedmte Delivery

. 522 Hamilton St.,

TE OFFICE .:
~ew Brunswick 49 P~terson Street FURNITUREKilmer 5-~615-. ~ ,(Just, ~-m.~* "’.:’~ :~ ’ ;

CALL U.S FOR SERVICE " New
~bm~l[J~d:C/perm O~,011tO P.I~Dt,~

" T~I. 2-3383-Sl~blell=e In Keeplnlr, Clothes "S’EL. C
Looking Li~e New.
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* ,,..n.. u..:, n... I or, a.isa,on of ANNIVERSARY¯ III illU d~lUII I~U~ [ 3, Do you tavor the t~ of tht~
: /country’s resources for world re-

.To-the_Editor: _ . . Jhsbilitation rather thsn mllliaryl
..u_n__~eptemner 28 lsent aques- ;subsidies to other countries?
.unnmre prepareo oy me pscmst~ "Definitely yea" iOrganizations. The War ResistersI 4. Do you favor tnitlaUnl con
Lelgue nnd the Fellowship of Rec I ":
one/IMtlo, tn nP t,~..,_. ~._,_~jttnuous and dlreet neg~tlltlons, . _. - ....... ..,,,..,=. ~,+Jm. I wltn Kussaa, airier wJUt or without

~a~le~:. Thomas Chabrak, elndl_-+ olber powers, for the endl.g of the [¯ + zor eleczton on movemDer 71Coid War+ l.,Y., bu, .bo.ld’
e- preferably be dlreeted through the I

signed to determine the c~ndldates’ i United Nailers" I
attitudes toward- peace. Senator 5 Do you fa’vor peacetime eon I

jl~obert C. Hendrickson and Seas-i.+eriptlo.+ UMT? "I

.~(~vel~. Alexander Smith also re-’ "If the lnternatton+.l sltuatim copies¯ [warrants It then 1 am In favor Jfl think it would be helpful for conscription, if not then i am up-
’the voters to know the stand their posed to it.
candidates take on these matters, i "With regard to UMT. I do not
Unfortunately. Dr, Eaton did not favor it."
reply. Mr. Cllabrak answerd asi 6. Do you favor unconditional
follows: , suspension of hydrogen bomb de-

Jaek Sterling, who leek over"Short :nd posi!ive or negative velopments?
one of radio’s toughest choresanswers are rathe*’ difficult to give I "I do if all nations follow suit."
when he succeeded Arthur God-

to questions as advanced by yearj 7. Do you favor revision of the frey in the early morning hours
organizatim~. They entail many Barueh Plan for atomic control on WEBS. completes two years
variable considerations. [now that it is evident that the on the job Nov. 1.

"1 want to make it explicitly, U. S. does not h~ve a monopoly?
known that It is my firm I~ellel i "It has been and is my opinion [readers.

t?. Po,NT . A,Ds Tv SErrE. wi ards ,. Oenernt EI.,.to..e m~st. effee’ive means of that the Barueh Plan has never Senator ltendrickson did no; Syracuse laboratory have devts.d an electronic pointer (vertical

th g g- .~out pe3ee throughout : been and is not really an effective reply.
I

bar ot white on screen above) which will be used to spot balle worlu Is the penection and de- means of atomic control."
vclopment of the United Nations[ 8 Do you think that the social As there has been no mentionI

carriers on television screens, By £ollowing the back or white
into an effective deliberative body ’ or’anlzatlo- ^+ ........ I°f the views of the congressional [ arrow on his set, the video "viewer will know who’s plunging with

.... B ,, u~ .uu-vm~enee, sues J eandldates from our district In [ the pigskin unless the commentator isn’t on the ballWnwn wall settle International Is- as was exemplified in India under the RECORD reeently, I would like |
~ues through human persuasion¯ Gandhi, could provide an alterna- to see the above information given
This is a dlfileult task but neces- live to was’?. .t space in your next issue. I am a ST~CH~S YM I~X~R
sary. Any peace secured through "I think nht"’ It wotdd have to member of both the War ReslsterJ

~llitary action is only of a tern- bc correlated with rile’culture pat- League and the Fellowship of Ree-
l41~rary nature." +, o,+
days

.+.Do you favor the immedi.~teI Senator H, Alexander Smith did oneiliation, and If you care to use
themy name as soliciting answer~

e~t~n~_~__a, comerenee to" deal not answer the questions specific-eta the questionnaire. I would bet.e prumemS 0f worl{:l utsarm-, al y, ..but he sent me eoples of pleased to have you do so.
ament?,. ’ i speeches. he delivered In .the Sen- Sincerely yours.

[
~Yes. . . . . i ate on American Foreign Policy Orlene Murad. . Thurs., Frl Sat., NOv. 4-5-6in+" :ta;cY3tamta~’:~,3’ surrenoer" lin the Far East, and the Voice ofg ¯ ¯ oz national I Freedom. His lett#r to me said:

During the past generation, the <+
~3;ereignty ass means cf achier- [ "Ass member of the Foreign Re- forest economy of the nation hasa world organization? la*.ions Committee of the United
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ea~b Nuw xm,....~ .... ~.l .ml uemS um:.ea ZNt sin that bea~lu

re Mike Better iists ..... "-- ....." ..............." ..............
tl;~ vhtlht k~ MR...t*. ~ad.O. .L.~ mere m umg unql I~G IrUIGliNI .q~ w ~ p~

~p mr w~musw wal.u Jmmlr,. " thm.,~. ,,- ,k.i. ,..,...,..., ..~ field, t,u,llneq treats of .concert roush this Prelim will lie of
............ ,-- v,~-- to the phan~eist, public hoeltJ f|r-reaehlng value".bless and providu thmu with as news in the state, end activities Further proof of the auras o~much InformaUon ,., is avalhtble

d the Extension Service Itself, the service hu been the Intere~

Th4W~e painUng more thanI help them better serve the people to solve their needs,

CooperatJn8 with the ~)llege in tiken by those In ether steaM. ’l"h~sewn red at the Rut/~rs COf-J of Now Jersey.
Ha ei‘o ¢orroMtos the vat- the formtUon and oporeUou of the Rutgen prouam has been ex-

Iqo d Pharma~ these days. [ ’ ¯ ¯ a a ioue adds Md services of menu- program J~o the New Jersey phar- p[ained throullh drug oonventkw..1 ’ -But the c010r b si~Jctly the re. factuPors, whotaoeJers and maceutical Also,, the New Jersey and naUonnl drug magazine8 In:L
ault (~ erayon~ and the "pMntlng" THIS CONSIDItRAIJLE TASK other groupew and ssshrlbu them Board of Pharmacy, end the Col. ;should help provide momentum

b being canted out by methods In I~’obJems fixture Jayout~ lege’s Alumni Assn, fOr a pbern~ey extension maya-4, 1Salted to communities as they whleh lnelude personal eonte~J,
remodeling, promotional needs, . , . . meat throughout the country,appear on a large map of New Jar. a monthly news-letter, and cooper- end persennol. An answer Is Rutgers Pharmacy leaders willMS’. j ItJon wJldl the pbe~tJd~tJ or- N M’ (ound for Idl scJofl,. APPRAISINIO the work of the of course assi‘t and observe sueT1

TblLrm~ hangs in the office of pnlzations of the stets, tJfi¢ and profH$10flal quOl~ Exienslon Servlee to date, Dean national developments, but their
the q~Jte University’s Pberrna. ’. Dlreet~ ]Ca-0n, with a broa.d tlcHtj. , Thomas D. Rowe ~omment~, "l’he main concern Js still symbolize~
eelrUesi Extension 8erylee, and red Knowledge of hI‘ field aoquired as 8upplementinf~ these personal entire p~ogrsm has l~en received by a crayon and s map of Nc,v
shsdinp indloate the areas in, a practicing pharmacist for 20 meetings i‘ the "RuShers Pharmacyw~th enthusiasm by pharmacists Jersey.
~hieh pharmacists have been dl-I _.*
rect/y served by the extension pro-
frrsnL

T~y..~.r only .I..
RACIOUS " /] ".

~a~
.~.~s ~ o.r.,Io.. ~.ten.,o. THE G "
Director Louis E, Ksz~ elm ~ .~,~J~r~’~J/~
point to more than 400 per-

-----pharmacies, and, consequently, ~,
in InoroasJngly reddening map
of the state,
~’he College of Phurmaey in-

stituted its extension work as a
’~eans of assisting the more than
~.000 practJclng pharmacists o~
New Jersey. It seeks to supply
them with information on new de-

fQ~~//f#~7~/

%’elopments in pharmacy . - both i
]professional and commercial, toi

SJotk2 Radio TaSks I
Mrs. Frances Leber, Third Dis-.~0t ~o~resslve ~a.y candidate’ FOR THE HO’L|’DAYS

:for C~ngress, will wind up her
campaign with talks on Station
"WCTC tonight at 7:]5 and Men-
®lay #,t 5:45 p. m. Her topic to.’
~Ight will be "Can We Have World
]Peace." Monday she will dlseuss in
detail "A Platform for Progres-
sives."

Hamilton P. T. A.

t11~u~ DO~
on A~en~
~/nds

" You stress hospitolity with o, warm, welcoming, dining
room. A room thot soys "we re glad you came, ’ and a36 Years room that makes dining at home with the family on
event. These are the things you find in our diningm5 MAX, c~t m~OU s~,o~o

of room furniture. You’ll also find easy ’to dust sur-
faces, smooth drawer operation, dust protected in-

*.~’/t ~
teriors, and the gleaming soft finish of fine woods.

Pine Grove P. T.A. e~rl-4t~f4re And best at all you’ll find all of this reasonably
priced. Visit us today and find the dining room suite
that belongs in your home.

R I C E 6" C 0 M PAN Y
--Reasonable Pt 0cos---

c.,, us ~o, ~,~,~ 201 Neitson Street
P. ~. SONN ’ .... :~- New*Brunswick

Jsmesbwg *, 07MW~ ,-’ ,
¯ ~* ....... _ J i I I I I i I I I i[..... .. ,
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ko lt rMn (Mrest tmky OlmS (row to Ibdm My.

Two-Year Fund We fer Grid Shrine
k lutw Face mows Smday

Crew racing returns to the Rat’. tlvitlR, beginning at the dock nat

~ll.4boe All.AmerlrJn B’idiron home on fife bordul of the of the lrid ahrinJ on the Ruticn itan River this week for the flret to the Middlesex TranspoTtniton

~ta~ h~m every s,~ton of the Rerltlm Itivw, fellewed bit i campus /n 1~. Sate’dale ~n- tim since ~ when Rulers Uni- Co.’8 warebolm on Pace lit. in

~mtk~n will be flocking to Now crew race between Ru~0ere test is the bef~ning of a elimL~ vereit~a swNpswin|ers, vJctm’y- New Hrunswiek. will only be-the

~.mnswlck tJds weekend to par- a.d 8rowrk the elimex of m story that extends ~ since 1047, take on the Brown opening shot In the day.lonl a-

ti~pate in the Rutprs-Brown The football fJelta begins before back Sl years into history. University oarsmen over the mile rles of set/rifles planned for the

~me. As the first intercollegiate noon with a luncheon for the for- In lira), a band of 26 Prig:e- and Eve4ixtnanibo Henley course Rutt[ers campus.

ixJU o[ Fame Game. the tredi- mer gridiron Ireats in the Cam- ton Tigers journeyed to New Saturday. The dedication will start et I0

,’ional Scarlet-Bruin clash will pro- mona. The visiting Jdare will sit Brunswick, played It newly ¢o~ .The oeeuion for the race" is the s. m. with the race between the

,,ide the kickoff in t buUding fund in a special section at the stadium frayed pine on Rutllers’ CoS- dedication of the new Rutj[ere two varsity crews set for 10-~tAs

:,ampeign for /he National Foot- during the lame. tege Field and left on the short "C1~1 of 1914 boathouse." The fel- an added attraction an alumiJJJl, co

~)sll Shrine and Hull of Fame¯ At halfUme, the honored guests
end of s I-4 score. The game .... hu been stated for 11 o’clock.

,)aragon of the proceeds will go to will be presented aa the playing
of football was born that day. of Fame. They proposed that the

:he fund. afield In an "Assembly of All- The football intaQt in the next site be CazenovJa. N. Y., s villap Logs Hopeful

Harry Stuhldreher, one of Notre Amerleans"’and will form an hen- 75 years enjoyed a growth beyond near Syracuse and birthplace of The race may be viewe~t from

i)0me’s famous "Fo-r Horsemen": orsry "Hall of Fame Team." The ,all expectations¯ Great teams, great Gerrit Sml~ Miller, organizer o! the area immediately surrounding

;lamer lfazel. RutgeY.’ own two- Rutgers and Brown bond~r end the
)layers, great coaches emblazoned~ boys’ team which played a game the new boathouse, or Lrem the

’ime All-American; Ffltz Pollard. Scarlet H/ties. honor eompany of ;heir names on the record book--
similar to football on the Boston lower bridge on U. S. Route 1

~Irown’s tremendous All.American the Rutgen ROTC group, will Walter Camp, Gil Dobie, Yale ’88,
Common in 1863, near where the race is slated to

¯ lld of 1918; MichJpn’s Benny serve as a guard of honor¯
Brickley, Knute Rockne, The Gip- llaHle lines were drawn for

begin¯

F’riedmnn; Ken Strong of NYU. The Rutgers-Brown game is the per¯
the Impending clash over pea- Coat.h Chuck Logg of the Qneens-

,nd New York Giants fame: and prime feature of "New Jersey Hall Baseball had its Hall of Fame
sible sites. Others joined the men will place most of hLs hopes

;)edge Heffelfinger, three-time All- of Fame Week." proclaimed by at Cooperstown in which to en-
fray. New York City put in a on the performances of three soph-

?.merlcan at Yale. head th~ llst Guy. Alfred E¯ Driscoll. The Gov- shrine its greats; football had bid. Someone suggested Wash- amerce up from last year’s fresh-

)t stars who will gather at Rutger:,eruor urged all citizens of the nothing but the record book,
ington, D. C. A group of Lafsy- man crew team. Jim Boninl will

,his weekend¯ ]state to offer encouragement and People had ideas, yes. Why not
ette alumni bid for Easton, Pa. be. at stroke, Logg’s son Chuck

’a grid Hall of Fame similar to the A meeting between Robert E. Jr¯ will be back in the No¯ 7 po-
An all-dsy calaoration in isuPp°rt to the program¯ I baseball shrine? The idea was Ross, president of the Touchdown sition and Hap O’Nelt will occupy

honor of the Hall of Fame Saturday’s Brown-Rutgers game
¯ . .... I ......... ]mentioned from time to time cn Club. and Arthur L. Evans. exec- the Nu. 6 seat.

W II begin in the mornmg w,m negzns a campaign tar ;uses wales I o~.~t..~... ,hv^,,~,hn,,, ,h~ ..*,~.
¯ ¯ * ’ l o,. ....

,... ....... . ............. utive secretary cf the Syracuse Last spring Logg was iooklng
the ded,cat,on of the .....................new boat- will culminate in the construct on and iu football conferences, but group, led to the establishment of forward to a very successful sea-

~i~;~‘~;-~.~.~-~J~i~EB;;~B~m~lH~:c~i~;~.$~!~;".:::~.z~t~r.m~:~:~;~$in~ concrete .action was ~ken..T.he a site selection committee,
son this year, for the Rutgers

¯ ~ football snrme remameu nommg The committee, headed by Grant- coach was going to lose only one
, mi. liBlilBi~ ~ ~t more than an idea until n few land Rice, dean of American sports man through graduation. However,
~ WeSell i lrlllEil=l]lll[" Time ~ ye~sago, writers, acted on the advice of JohnBrunner, who stroked t~var-

Ultl;ll;it ¯ Two distant but related thousands of writers, coaches, play- sity la,~t year had to uuddlr~o a
for Less Payments

I events occurred during the win- er~ and tans, and in September, back operation during ;he summer.
" ~ ter of 1947-48. A Rutgers stu- ~194~ chose the Rutgers campus Hc is still wearing a brace but

,~ OPEN [ dent correspondent for tha as the Hall of Fame site. there la some chance that he’ll
I Newark Star-Ledger wrote an From then on the project en- be read/ by next spring.

EVEN1NGS article for that paper suggest- joyed a rapid growth. A no- Stroke Injured

-- TILL. 9 P: M. ing that a football Hall of tional headquarters was opened Norm Gr.:f also suffered a~, Jn-

:~ I NEXT
Fame be established on the on the Rutgers campus under jury wh;.ch will put him out of

¯ Rutgers campus, the site of the the supsrvlsion of . Arthur action for the entire season. Graf
WEEK first intercollegiate football Evans. Some of the nation’s alternated with Brunner in the nil-

" game. leading figures were listed lmportan; stroke position last year.
_= _~ The Idea finally caught on. The among the members and offi- During the course of the dedica-

tet,"un’eng ) ,,"upp" Equipm_ editor-ln-chief of Targum. Rutgers cisls of the Hall of Fame. tion ceremo.ies, a representative

e s student newspaper, carried the Ide~t Last spring came an announce- from the Class of 1.914 will pass
to the student body and to the meat of the scheduling of the Rut- on the ~eys to the boathcusc

’ ’ New Brunswink City Fathers. Onegers-Brown Hall of Paine game, through University authorities u~tli
.... Pster, H U N T I N of the first enthus,astic endorse- with a portion of the proceeds go- they are finally presented In the

~- I~d~~ Hi Velocity ments came from the Touchdown ing to the grid shrine, members of the crew.
u s,urp,u,

C L O T H E S Club, a group of local sportsmen
Governor Alfred E. Driscoi, took The Brown crew Will be mak,ng

- A few weeks later, an Associat- Jointly with the State Legislature paisa, While the Princeton grid-
/’~ BOX OUR PRICES ~ ed Press story date-lined Syracuse, a New Jersey llall of Fame corn- ders were thrashing the Brutns on
~’~J~,P~ 12 Osuqe :-~iN. Y., reported that a group of mission and declaring the week:the gridiron, Brown def~l~L a

-~ ~ 00 Buck CAN’T BE BEAT!
~ upstate sportsmen had incorporated

preceding Saturday’s game "New Tiger 150-opund crew tw~lB~’ceks
.". HUNT PAC

UTICA
~ a National Football Shrine and Hall Jersey Hall of Fame Week." ago.

naCre.,,Colliton Ratings Draw Mixed Reaction
TOp

89C ~/i, By ED NICHTERLEIN I pending On how the favorite team.)
Converse Rubber Bottoms. ~ ’ I team of Joe H. Phann is there- There Is, too. of course. ~ne

Large Selection. ..:,-.-- ~jt (Editor’s note: This is the first [ by treated, sehedulei~3 process which follow~

i s,.o E 23.65 H..ti..
0,, set,. o, thca..rt,c,., .- It is high t,mo that the go.oralno spcoia, pattern. In wb oh the
plaining the Colliton Football t public know something about this school administration simply or-

SHOT GUNS ........ Rating System, which is the of- ~ process which is the solo rerog- ranges schedules "dark horse," or
Walnut Stock -- All Gauges ficisl gauge by which the New i nlzed yardstick for pigskin cffec- most expedlcut to the general sit.

With ) Jersey State Intsrscolsstic i tivene~ within the state’s A.A. ustion.
i HUNTING LICENSES Shell

Athletic Association determines Theerfore h is necessary to at But--in all of these--the m.~tm
[ ISSUED HERE the ranking of scholastic foot- Inrst eonalde~’ the scholastic root- about not having one’s cake and

ball teams in New Jersey each ball scheme at the layman’s level, eating it leo, applies here. pro-
.,~ year.. To acquaint the public To begin with. there ,,re three foundly, because the "ente.aln-

Complete and football fans in this area types of football schedules pepsi- ment" program in which n strong
with the workings as well as hie for the athletic director who team praclice~ rant of we~B~ op-Packs Proof

~
~

the philosophy of the Colliton ~rranges the annual program, ponents cam|at pos.~ibly I~ for

9~ System, the N.J.S.I.A.A. cam- These may be palterned generally rhampion.’.hlp results or ev,,n con-
missioned Ed Nichterlain, At- to sldcratlor .~i,~ec’ thu te’,m in quos-

~:~ iantic City Press Union sports I. Earn money ’alan i; r~ot being adeqv~tely ,’eared;
Oil 10c Penal _’:’~ writer, to write this seriss-- 2. Provide "enter;alnmenf." e.- mar i~ the "money making" layout

=~ I~ Patches 23c
Breeches ~i which is being, circulated of nci,,!’:,~,rhoucl scope oue In whichto

¥ Remington~ _--~ among 36 daily and Sunuay 3. Seek ch.~mpi~m~hi,) honor . " team operates at its logical level
6’~ Knives 1,95 Grease 8c Knit " newspapers in the state of The fi~t ~f t;~,. e--h) "earn men- of strength (save in such a few

- DECOYS Bottoms ~y" ~; ~h., Lvpc (’:’.~:)aign in which areas where a wealth of teams 
¯ DEEKS ÷ weekly and bi.wot.k’v news the school, ss a am’c-fire earner, equal prowess holds forth,.

;: publications in the state.) books all ~or mo~t all~ of it.~ starer-

1 95 " ,y neighbori, ood opponeut.~--,’e-s th Ri¯ "the h,t’er’: C ami ,% once ,~tood gardless of whether or not the OU v rmen
SET of 12 PAIR ~::,’for "Cu,,fcderule State~." a nameteams are mismatched. The am- Inurney :o Pitt~" AIRDUCKS-- ;~icvolved when a group of Southern por’.ant thiog is that the fans us- ’

¯ ’ T Se V hiSingles .............. $1.25 ea.
~istatcs seceded from the National

ually turn out in great numbers to O
¯ o~c o~CROWDECOYS ............ 95¢

16" HI-TOP RED Union almost 90 years ago. view the proceedings--which means
’~ t Tud.~y. secession from the Newa flood of dollars for the athletic Twelve South River fans of Mik~

Vacrhio. Univcrsit’t of Miami hall-
-" SHOTGUNS HUNTING 79 ~ Jersey Slate interscholastic Ath- treasury.’ ietic Association sometimes seems The second--h) "provide enter- back from South River, Journeyed

HOSE ="k Bought PAIR ~ I to threaten because of the allcged tainment"--could as wcll be term- to Pittsburgh to nee the Itul~anea
machiniations of a mathematical ed to "’win gamcs," for this is the continue their undefeated wP)~ and

"k Sold ...... ~]process which has the same initials, type program in which the school drub Pitt. 28-0.
- "k Repeired WEB ’~O¢ Its name is th~"Colltton System." plays opponents of a 10w enough Vacchlo. still recuperating from

We Carry Top Name which for the past 13 years has grade so that tup-heavy scores and leg injury suffered in the Purdue
"~ Shotguns Always. SHELL HIALL been determining the ranking an- a baskethd of long touchdown runs game two weeks ago,’did very little
=~ BELTS GAUGES nual football teams wlthin the per game are the order of the day ball-carrying" and pass receiving.

N.J,S.I.A.A. ~nd which, like the and the delight of the "winning" He did, however, manage to add a

iD, REI ER S sandwich, is "}left to Stay. team’s rooters, few ~,ards U) his team-leading total

~. ~ U’P- It is the most cussed and dis- The third--to "seek chum- yards gained rushing.

¯ cul~s~¢~ item. o~ interscholastic pl0nship honors"--Is the type ~’ ." ....

ll-3-S LIVINGSTO

STAIRS fo~ti~l ~r~Isy~ Jersey and its scl~diJIjng philosophy which There are over 4,225,000 tnmv,a-
¯ ~ flndlngl, each year, arouse a dictetes the ¢onll~tent booking ~ private oww8 of c~mm~qrcini

wide variety of reaction--rang- of comparable opposition for~st.~nds in ~e.United State~.
N AVE (Cur, George St.) NEW BRUNSWICK ing from amjrk|ng saflsfacUon, (which mcanp of teams equal ownJl/g a’j?~.~ ~ro~..t~, ~, .1~3~oa

’ ,~~a~mmr .... _:.: ... :~__,:=. " ~ .l@,,ql~tip~.p.elLO,X~q~ j~.v~ .~-;-de-] in ptrength~.~.the booking ,a~’es.; =,.[ _;~...,~_,. ,,..-, .*. ....
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WARNING SIGNS MEAN DANGER--The 118-rail ¯ New Jersey Turnpike, now under construction from
the Delaware River Memorial Bridge to the George Washington Bridge, crosses many county end municl-
pal roads. There will be no left turns, no red lights and no Intersections on this new superhighway but, in

of building It, temporary detours must be constructed. Therefore, contractors put up warning
signs as shown above to Indicate the need to slow down and t~ke it easy. The sign shown here Is on RL
35 near Woodbridge, on one ~f the most heavily traveled roads leading to end from the State’s shore
resorts.

] Sciences before the trustees named I Amvets Auxiliary
him to the newly-created post of

DefenseDr" GrOSSDirectorNamed,l rovost
J Plans Party Saturday

P ¯ .I ¯
In his new cavacity he is assist-’ The Ladies Auxiliary of the Aux-

Fo04toritan Area Iln. Dr Rober" "C Clothier -resi ,ilia. of Amvets Post 34 will hold
.’_. _; ..... ~,._-- ...... ~.~ .... "Is Hallowe’en party Saturday at 8Idellk ¢Jx LIIU IJl|lVt:L~Jt.V, ill ~UIII~IIJD- d~p. m. at post headquarters at Tan- vGov. Alfred E. Driscoll has an- tratlve duties which have resulted hers Corner. Members and their

nounced the appointment of Dr,

"
i *

Mason Welch Gross, provost and from Rutgers’ growth m the recent guests are Invited and asked to
professor of philosophy at Rutgers years. " mask. Games, prizes and refresh-
University, ~s Raritan Area ad- He entered the Army Air Corps ments will be features of the af-
ministrator of civil defense, as a lieutenant in 1942. While In fair.

The appointment was rccom- service he first taught physlc~ to The committee for the card party
mended by Leonard Dreyfuss, state prospective bombardiers and navh lncludos the Mesdames Arthur Rus-

¯civil defense director. In his new gstors in Texas. ¯
sell, Chester Hydrusko, John Rose, ,~ltlon, Dr, Gross will aid Deputy He was later transferred to com- Harold Laudien and Charles Sulli- ,, 1"

Director C. Wesley Armstrong, Jr. bat intelligence and served in
of the Central District of New Italy for 15 months. Hs was separ- van. ..

i

Jersey In perfecting a civil defense ̄ ted from the service as a captain There will be a regular meeting
set-tip in Middlesex County, which in September 1945. of the auxiliary at the headquar ....

is part of the central d~strlct, tars Monday at 7aM p.m. , .... ,
Dr. Gross became the first pro- ~ ~ ......

vast of Rulers July I. 1949, and In the largest forest rehabillta-
has had a broad background of tlon program ever undertaken, the ~. .’
education and teaching experience, State of Oregon has launched ¯

¢%
He had been associate profes- $10 million program to get Ore- "~.

8or of philosophy and assistant son’s 750,000 acres of state forest
Tleanj the College of Artsand iand under tull protection. A HOME

Plant NOW for Spring Color, for Them

BULBS wh .. a,.o..o h,
] ~[ ’~T Newer Kinds-larger Flowers-Better Colors or by divorce, some temporary
.~ ~ .]~£’~ The big quality Bulbs that give

~\T~[~’~
you the most for your money, arrangement for the children

][ ~L ~ COME IN RIGHT AWAY- CHOOSE must be made. A fo~ter home "

/l/[~
WHILE S|LICTIONS ARE COMPL|T| may be the answer and a welfare

[~J~ "" Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Crocus organization will handle the mat-
and Other Kinds ter w;th competence and under.

Easy’to grow-you’ll have sta din~.

~~’o, I a wonderful garden at little cost ~ n
1~"~_~’) Top-size Bulbs ...... $1,00 per dozen Fa.:ily wdfare- di.ics--help

KRYGIER s.D co.
,,,o ,,.,,,,,..,,,,o,.

HELMETTA the Community Chest supports a

well rounded group of services

....... which are of inestimable value to

0ne-Minute News ,ha co,nmunity. Everybody gives.

,ll J! . from Johns-Manvdle E,-.,bo,1,

~~ Many campaigns
in one ’.

92nd Birthday ****, .,,
~.eople often ask: "How long has ninety-two years k a typic! ezam. *

Manville been going?" pie of the way little bustnm grow ~ /t
~~ =’£.hts year marks J-M’s 92nd up under the American I~stem and

’,anniversary, a~e able to provide more jol~, bet~ :. ~... " ./~.
The busimm wu started back In products, and constantly Improved

1868. In those days two men work- servloe to the public. .,~.,,.- ...

COMMUNITYkettle made up the eatke compan,V. " " " *- ~

Now ~-M numberd about 19,500 This Is one of a series of brief awtt. ~.men and women and owns pbmta ties bringing you farta of ¢~:LmU- , t [’
sndminesin~,~-W-onelo~tlons, nlWintom~tabou~Johee.Mimvlll,

": CHES|’ Th/s ~ of growth k Important or about eondlttotul ,~1/~... out ’ ,’-" Z ~ . ~ "! ~.
.~,j~ehd,minthlseommunlt~.,ab~st~ie It ~ the proi~’em ud naL1onsleeonomp, ....... . ............

,,
.. ~ :~..

stabglW Of the mml=ay. "" ~ "
,T-M’I prqprem over t,~ past ~r~l -" Space taken.by PUBLIC SERVICE ,~ .... ~ ,

~’ .

1 ~
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" . AAA Automobile Clube, urMd I
"’ ’ " ’ no togiJ]atJon be peeeed "eolmttL.~

~@¢~ O~ a/ ~@~t/O~ J ,tol*’iatTBugbeelee,’he he St interests of the .~,tm’-.aS. said:the rt~ult"We otld° the" .l~t.[
.. I ¯ ii I

7~-- I New Jersey motorim psyiq ¯
Pvt. RoMrt D. Keller, who attended a ’matinee performlmee _ki_mh,N" price for fpuoiLtle. It M

is with the First Training Bit- of ’"1’he Cocktail Party" in New I not the American way of doin8
t/’JJMp Combat Engineers, It York City. bus/hess to have t certain group
Fort Belvoir, Vl., spews the . Miss Susan Hanoka, ot 232 Felton o( any Industry protected by lqts-
weekend with hal father, Ave., Highland Park, entertained !Jtlon which insures them a con-
@serge J. Keller, Sr. of 154 frlenda at a Hallowe’en party this stint fixed profit"

¯ Commercial Ave. Pet Keller, week.
who is 17, enlisted in the Army Past presidents of the Ladles
July 18 and underwent basic Hebrew Benevolent Society met
treining it Fort Dix0 He is I at the home of Mrs. L. A.
New Brunswick n~tive and it- Saprio, of Stratford el, list
t~nded Iocll schools, night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Btro, of NEW BRUNSWICK
Speakers.it the snnua| confer- Syracuse, N. Y., formerly of this

enee of the New Jersey Welfare

~ I
Council now in progress in As- city, will visit Mrs. BirD’s plr~nts,Mr; and Mrs. Jack Ratner, of High- TODAY
~-ury Park include Dr. Mason W.:land Park, during the Thanksgiving

J ’TOAST OF |Gross. provost and professor ofi holiday¯
~hllosophy. and John W, Riley Highland Park High School J NEWORLEANS" |Jr., chairman of the sociology de-
partment at Rutgers.

graduates of the class of 1943 re-
i

in Technicolor
~: eently held a reunion at Tbe Pines,

Mrs. Samuel Vocario of this Metuchen. mmmmmimi
city was a guest at a shower given Karin Paret. of 117 Osborne La.. HEIGHT OF PRODUCTION-In the Byelorussian Soviet Social-
recently In Carteret for Miss New Brunswick. gave a Hallowe’en

ahnostlst Republle,eompletalybetterhldd~mknownb), eetheWh/tatall wheatRuss/a’thattheSewltl soonPea~antabe har-e~ Starts Frido_v
Sophie Harklewlcz, who will be- j party at her home this week, vetted. The cble~ wheat-produciNg eectlpn of the Soviet Union is Born of i rebel yell, one man’srome the bride of George Chere-, ~~~
.~on Nov. 25. the ~kra/ne, with its famotm belt of black soU. This Soviet photo,

Kil
~..v.,attests to the fact that moder~ dribble methods have darlog and a woman’, fire.

chaplainThe ReV.ofBradfOrdRutger~,S.isAbernathy,speakingmer AL Post ~..~, taeruud the ~rab]e ..~ of W~te atJa’s ~ lad. Joseph Cotton
at a World Community Day ob- Leadi g J y~crvanee todly at St. Mark’s Lath- n erse house until a week before Christ- Hamilton St,, said that "the price Linda Darnofl

mas. war will continue for about an-
eran Church, Elizabeth.

I M be hip Bernhardt asked the cooperation other month, until the cold weather 4T~O FLAC~SThe birthdays of Mrs. Sybtl n e~r~ rs
of all New Brunswickers. He urged sets in."

Hedge and Mrs. Connie Wilson Joyce K/lmer American Leg/on that contributions be inspected Gee. Driscoll has appointed a WEST’v, ere celebrated after a recent Post 25 heard ’a report by Post carefully to make sure they are gasoline committee to look into the
busines~ meeting of Manyanlta Commander Michael J. puskes on reparable, thus saving the firemen situation. Selected Short Subject~
Grove 20 it 512 Lee Ave. the national American Legion con- valuable time. Newton Bughee, president of the

Edward Lucia, seaman, USN. vention In Los /~ngeles at Its last Pete Karl, Frank Harry, and New Jersey Conference of the
husband of Mrs. Carol Lucas of, meeting..... , I James Ktpeneey are in charge of r_ ~: . ’ ’ . ,’,’-’, , . . = ,,: ~ : r , --’:~ , ,~ : -~18 SIDer Lake Ave.. Is undergoing Wn.e m -.as Angeles. Puskas spraying the toys while John Tur-
training at the Greal Lakes Naval lwas commended for his work with hey specializes in mechanioal re-
Training Center, the Legion’s Internal Affairs Corn-I airs Most all of the firemen

mittee, He was accompanied by ;itch’ in with this strictly volun-
Attend Fellowship Party anothor New Brunswick man, An- taw work ~ ~ $~ ¢~f

Attending s Halloween party for ihony Nasdeo. past commander ot So far some wagons and trioy-
~’n’~J~VYouth Fellowship members of 21 the New Brunswick post, ties have been given, plus the us. i

Salvation Army centers in North- During lhc second week In No- uai run at children’s toys, Bern-
era New Jersey Saturdiy it Star vcmber, Puskas will journey tO’hardt said.
Lake Camp were: Trenton where, at a dinner, at the The toys will be distributed by
¯ Robert A. Dries of this city, Stacy Trent Hotel, he will present the Lions Club,
?~orthcrn New Jersey president: the qatiottal commander, Earle I
.Matthew Gstlln. Mildred Maxfleld, Cocks Jr., with 100 new paid-up
George Gatlln, Jane Koch, Rich- membership cards The Kilmer[¯ .r, Lock. ,eanor Ms.field. Ro,,- Post ls presen,,, leading the state Price War
Lludr Dries. Berbice Woodward. Wll. lo new members.Tormlno. Elena Belsky, and At the local meeting...roldiStil I R es

HeJohn Graver, and Pilot Club Napeor, of the Jersey Tire Co.. I re Havo Your Car Checked Early.
members, Mrs. John Hsrklns, mrs, i Albany St.. was appointed tempo-j ~"
]ludolph Mader and Major Henry rary publicity chairman, The .I.,e’s service =ariD. price C 0 L L I N S B R 0 SA. Dries. The next meeting will be held I war Is still going strong, and most

¯

Seaman Recruit Dominic Tuesday, Nov. 13. service stations in New Brunswick TexacoService end Western Auto Associate Sto~e
DeFrsnk of 16 First St., Is have bern hit by the dispute. Always Happy to Service our Home Town Motorists-at ¯ Savl~
bei’ng trained at the Naval

Firemen~ ~ :
The local service stations are Phones--Day: 1-0003; Night: 1-0018-M

Training Center, San Diego, ,~epa,r .e.i.g gasoi,ne fo, as low as
Calif. After completing the T A Gift co.~ ,e. than the price prior to JAM’ESBURG
course he will be assigned to s oys S ! S the beginning of the price war.
,,..t ..it o. active d.t~ or F City’s N dy George Car°, o, caroeys se.-. ........enrolled as a student at a Navy or ee ice Center, 250 Commercial Ave.. Prestone -- Zerone -- Zerex . . . In Sto:k
specialized service school, ilerbcrt Bernhardt. fireman, of~said "There doesn’t look like there
County lawyers named this week Headquarters Co.. Codwise Ave., ’. is any future for settling the pride :: ~ " J’~7 ~ " r " : ~ ;I" "’ " -- l

’~O the State Bar Assocint|o~’alls in charge of fixing over toys to war." Carney is now selling his.gpeclal Committee on Revish,n O, l be used as Chrl.~tmas gifts for re~It,lar gasoline at 18.g cents, WINTER

Ib’- COMINGRS 2 and 3 of the Revised Statutes i needy children of New Brunswick. ’ gallon, a drop of 3 cents smee the
a.rc Bmuch S Scldman John P The o are n b’ ’ ". "" , ’: ¯ t ys e ntrl uted by New price war began.
31eGuire, Paul W, EwlnR, Douglas irunswick residents. They will be [ One dealer was a Ittle more op-
M. Hicks. M~ rgan R. Seiffert. Cllf- accepted at the Codwlse Ave. fire-’ tlmistic than Carney. James Dugan
tord L. Voorhees. John A. Me- of Dugan’s Service Center, 544
Ktnna, and Stephen V. R. Strong. -- ...........................................

Mrs. Allrcd ltecve.~ ,It.. of Buena
Villa. Calif.. hi, r(..tu|’ned tO her

’CASA BLANCA’ COCKTAIL BAR" home aftcr visiting her mother
Mrs. P. Wright or 229 George St. H. PAVES, Prop. S.R. 6-11151

Mr. and Mrs. Skaff at~d famll
,,f 231 George St. were weekend Spotswood-Englishtown Rd. Spotswood

? visitors In Asbury ’Park.
Mary Sabzo of the Sarha Casting

Co...Iersvy Ave.. speut Sunday in Dance Every Fri. f~ Sat. NiteNew York City.
Fi.eoo cm~,,,.~e,,, n, th. s.~a to the Three Rhythm Makers Stock Up 0. YuelCasting Co. went to see the play,

; "’Sweethearts," at the Rivoll Thea- .
: ter here. Enjoy the Music of. Bill end Hilde BradleyMIss Bernice Kassier of Harper ¯ Don’t fool younmlfaU fuels"emt about the"~i St.. tllghland Park. entertained the Sundoys

Misses Annabelle Kaiser and Fior-’ lame". They don’t. Hard ooal--|ood, clean,
enee Hoffman, of this city, at her TOMATO PIES ~ Every Wednesday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday smokeless hard ooal--is far and away the
home last night, i’ ,Mrs. Jenny Wlllner, of this city ........ mo~t eoonom10~ Fill your b~ with Old

I I I I I " -III I1| II --
~lt

Company’s Lddl~ premium anthracite---tim
,,, ..... ,~ Estella Stoump’s L A K E D I N E R " hardesthard(m,dyoB~anbuy.ltlamlonger.

Insurance__

FI~

AMD
JAMESBURG l’sy for it on out me=ably budpt plan.

J,m,b,~ ; ~ Asbury Coal ¯ Oil Co.
~U’-rw;n..w¯ We

~
At Railroad ,tstlonWilliam

,
Feature TEL. St R. 6-0938-J-2

Prompt Seryi~e SPOTSWOOD, N. J.

.... JA.I-0462 ..
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.
DREAM GIRL--Star of "Dream

~[ "~’~

Time Lady Hamilton pr.,ent. IS

AR/WELL,,MYPRETTIE mimutes of refreshing, sonffmental
music every Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

I "/~Lr~AiTYAN~E A ~ | WE ~TILLN/IV~ IIAr~I Y DOKP-,TNEYJI)$T l; over WCTC The program I$ el=on*
I._~_Le=L’f"0= II oT.e=Jw.oe.e~A ] U~=LeFI" / ,ored by Oorsam’s of South River.
I N&XT MONTH’~ AL,/,,OW-I L cA~z o~ ,~o~m,~ ~ A-~ op A / ....

o ’ The loaves of bread baked In
the United States in an average
day would stretch 7.000 miles if
]aid end to eitd.

i Ii I

J TEST YOUR I. O.I
I. When was 3oseph Stalin

elected premier of the U. S. S. R,?
2. What was the biggest news-

paper story of last year?
~ Who iS caricature~ below?

) A Grim Lesson I Answers to / To Visit Plant........ ~ Work aa "My Commt nity.

¯ Padge" will be continued Tuesday’ = .~

|, In 1941.
by Senior Girl Scouts of Troops’ __,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,~"~-~ ~
]8. 56 and 58 during a trip to the

2, President Truman’s an- Etl,leon Suture Plant In Northinouneement of an atomic explosion Brunswick Township¯
in l:~uula,

The trip will be made by busI 4. Name the flower lumociata68, Secrt~r)" at State Delta with Mrs. Herbert Van Cleaf, Mr,.. with November.Acheson."
" 4, ’/’he ehryeanthemg~ Henry Knight and Mrs. Charles l 5. -Where w=a Herbert Hoovei,

0/ West Branch, Ia, Church, senior leader.~ I bOrJl?

¯.. - ....,... .~

Just
Arrived

¯ ’ FIRST SHIIDMENT OF

1951
Ticklers By George

Pick tomorrow’s fashions today¯ Our first shipment of next year’s styles has
just arrived. And now you con see the beautifully designed wallpaper of
]951. Wallpaper... created by the nation’s top designers for F. Schu-
reacher C~ Co. and the Queen’s Decor Collection... in a large selection of un-
usual, decorative patterns.., the newest fashion ~:olors. Visit our spacious
showroom ... browse around.¯ . choose the patterns you like best. Dis-
cuss any decorating 15roblems you may have. Our staff of home stylists is
trained to help you choose the fashion s most suited to your home.., at the

~ .... , ’ price your budget allows.
And remember, we hove o thousand colors in paint to match the wallpapers
of your choice. This Fall odd fresh beauty to your home . . . with next
year’s fashions.

#

! :
¯, .= r

lure gi one of my bad days; I’ve been drpppinil;
¯ tldnBg e, II morn|nil."

,;’, +’... ,-~...,..~j- ~-,.?
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auroras j The ONlooker -
*~’ : Continued from Page 1 i ~mtinued from Page I , -,1
tl~tin8 over a period of years so l rtence for you. " "i
that the funds ,vali,Jbte can be t,

Before we’--’--’l*llkelowewd on .n eqffitl buLs thruugub~ut I to t~~VO

j+dijhmm¢ ~ of the towubJp, L Quote of the Week honors to 4~ck
alle "told of the Township [ Burtis of F~Jst Millstone. At’tang as

Comndt&e’s efforts to Induce in- [a special policeman H111owe’en, ""
~4o-le~tte here. He pointed /Jack was chasing some hoodluma ’.

’ .OUt thaL for the current year, 20 I who w~Fre pouting gasoline on town
"l~d~r ’ceP.t of all taxes were paid by . streets, and warned everyone, "If
J~lmtrtsl and public utility taX. !you see anyone with a gas can, tell

.. ~.ers’end said he was certain !him has ~olng to ge; I~urned.". Jk.
_ ~l~lt p#reenteae will increase in " I’ Was that a pun. Jack? "

future years. * .[
,He-recalled the successful work "

bq~g done by the Youth Guidance ’Summer and Smoke’
C~mlvil with its year-round rccre- Scheduled a.t NJC

¯ salon program. Basketball and
softball leagues sre maintained for

TenneSSee Williams’ play, "Sum-
meg’ and Smoke", will open for a

leo J1 ybungsters," a park is being six-night run Nov, 13 at the Little
~.~blished off Hamilton street, Theater at New Jersey College
and a summer playground program tar Women under the direction ofhas b~en set up, he stated. MIS~ Annette Wood. John Nagy is

He promised that the recreation
program will be enlarged even fur- designing the sets.

First produced by M~rgo Jones
ther and said funds will be allotted in Dallas, "Summer and Smoke".
to the various playgrounds on an,, was later produced and directedequitable I;;sis according to their by Miss Jones in New York. It
needs, opened Oct. 6, 1948, at the Music

He stated the committee has Box Theater, starting Margaretmade a careful study of the water i PhUlJps and Ted Andrews.
¯ and sewage problems over the past "Summer and Smoke" is in itssix years and a water supply has Hmplest form a love stow, and

¯ been assured for use in the near i ln It.~ most complex form, a pat-future." ,tern of human lives. The lnevlt-He l~otnted out that, although the PRINCE WALK8 OUT ON W .OM£ .M"~.,g.~tUe _nmp~t.~ t°f_~t~__l~r,_~m~_~f~r~._~ ~°c~°c~°c~°c~°c~°c~a~m~.L~’able failure of two young people
local t~x rate has Increased. none Prince Charles helKIs for Imria unknown imm~UateO’ m ~ma_ ~~.m~ ~m~,e~.l~ to reach each other results fl~.of (he Increase was due to the a.,,..# T~dn ’ ekinslumm Pa~ L~ mo6t I~ M1utmm az~mm~ am ~m~.t.q~ ~............. n a Bu ...... . a series of cause and effect ~-committee. "The extra taxes you ~. zh. t~.IR to restrain him ~ ~lizabeth aplMIIra to ba t~ ¯ ~ view OZ Ira* ~ S
are paying go to the Board of Ed- " ............... unseh~ul~! exit as"lha holdl the nlwl~ ehrlsteMd baby.,

laUormhips which Tennessee Wil-

ueatlon and the county, not the .......................... l liams handles ~ great pro-
-local government," he declared, foundity,

"Through careful planning and eco- LAIRD EXPECTED ago. He Is married and has one
nominal, operation, the committee

held the line ag, Jinst tax In- Continued from Page I young son.
Voorhees sought election to the

Whe Fri ds C !1creases and the cost of operatin~ more than offset Democratic votes Board o£ Education last February, n en a ...
the township was no greater per in the more heavily populated but lost He then en’ered the
~aX dollar this year than last de- fourth and fifth, spring primaries as O~moeratic
spite the higher prices paid for YOUeII wont to show them reel I"lO5-
mltedlls and services." Laird surprised in the primaries candidate for Township Committee

The committeeman said the vet- by defeating William Nagy, who and was unopposed for the nomina, pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine
er~ should not expect him to he had substantially the same sup- alan.

,~.~ldl~dO .nan and he law never port Voorhees is expected to get, Laird, a resident of Franklin li.quors end wines end refreshing
~ttl~ hbsuelf as such. "We cannot in every dis;Her but the fifth. The iPark where he is in b~lne~, tl a.
e~U~e a Utopia here overnight" final outcome was Laird, 1143, and graduate of Rider College and hal/ beers. And you’ll like our John-
he said. ’~he Improvements we Nag.v, 507. been a member of the Township.

,would I11 like take time to accom- Neither candidate has waged Committee seven years. He now ny-on-the-spot fre~ delivery, ~6o!
plbh." much ot a campaign. Voorhees has serves as chairman o/the road and

He chided his Democratic oppon- confined his publicity activities to police committees.
eat for trying to "kid the voters ’a single announcement of his nine-

’ ~T~’by claiming he can give us all the point platform and Laird has made ’1~,o burial vaults dating back I.IMMY $ LIQUOR
improvements we need lmme- only one statement, that one a blast to the Revolutionary War era were
.diately and still reduce taxes." at the Voorhees program. Both uncovered by workmen recently $34 HamUfon St. Phone 2-9455 New

"It my opponent is sincerely in-candidates have had ,:he usual in a church in Elizabeth, N. J.
terested in improving the township blotters ,.rod posters printed and ~
and knows the magic method by Laird has sent out a letter to the
which we can do so without spend-I voters.
ing money, why hasn’t he ever tak- Also missing in this election is
en the time to a~tend a committee ’ the Better Government Association,
meeting and offer his suggestions?" ’. That group was formed three yearso.+ WITH AN EYE TO THE FUTURE

"It is easy to make wild prom- dates at the Board of Education
tans, but not so easy to fulfill them. ’ election and later proved an ac-

BAKFzIr~
Andlfouradministrationissobsd,,tiveforcelntheregu’srvlection. GETA STEADYJOBAT.as my opponent claims, why hssl The BGA provided the major
the Democratic member of the cam- ’, support for Gobac in his success-
,mittee who backs him voted with i ful quest for a post on the cam-
the Republican ..~jorlty on eve. mitten In 1. and regularly op-

MAINTENANCEMECHANICSimportant issue to come before the posed the COP administration in
committee tn the past two years? succeeding elections, although un-
Could it be because he realized the successfully, with industrial experience.Republican way Is the ’common Last spring they backed Nagy - ,~,
sense’ way?" in his losing bid, but have slnce

dropped out of the local political
scene, Their only perticipation in PRODUCTIONMENI.IGHT TURNOUT this campaign has been ,a letter,

Continued from Page 1 urging residents to vote, but not The defeated Jeffry, 1066 to 517. supporting any. candidate. ¯ tO rain as
,North Plainfield may give him Laird. with the Republican or-
some trouble, but he also man- ganizatlon behind him, thus should

Ch I Op
aged to do well there tn the prima- have little to worry about, It Veer- emica erotors
Hes. hens defeats him. having as he

Kenney, ~lthough he promised to does little or no organLsattonal sup-
conduct an extensive campa~.gn, i)ort, it would he an upset at the Good Starting Rote . . Steady Work
has not done so in the opinion of highest order. Without the BGA.
most observers. His activities in the Democratic organization locally Premium Pay for Shift Work
this township, which he must carry has been ineffective.
or break even in to win. for cx- Voorhees is a project engineer. Liberal Vo~otions with Pay . . . Recreation Program
-mple, have been nil. A graduate of Metuchen schools

The Township Committee battle and Butgers University, he was Good~So~ Working Conditions
is considered In another article In born in East MilLstone and re- o
this issue. I turned to this township nine years Pension, Retirement, Hosp|tollzotion and Medical Plans

" Cafeteria, Dispensary, Credit Union
. ............... I II II II

,FRANICn IN HARDWARE And Other Employee Benefits and Services

,and PAINTCO. " BAKELITE DIVISION
;-~ PLUMBING SUPPLIES "~¯ " :l.lfll~n ~blde and Carbon Corporation

" +",; "ItARDWARE +--PAI’NlmJI " * ll~llr ’Rood,J ...... " ....~ m.. Brook+ ’N. L "" :
~,++. ,"~o+,+ :+~l~m ,~m[qm8a.~to.~p,, + .++ +’ ’

~,, .... , . .,~.nd
¯ ++. . -m,k.,l-"’ .m,.,,vm,m," ..... .+i

I,m.,=,,..mmo .’ ......
~ ~+ .......... + + """ ~.. .. . ~ " 1 ’ ..... : t ’ ..... + " ......
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